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EVENT OVERVIEW
Overview
The 2019 novel coronavirus, which was later identified as SARS-CoV-2, emerged in December
2019. SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19),
subsequently spread to all countries in the world, including the United States, causing a global
pandemic.
On December 31, 2019, the Wuhan Municipal Health Commission in China first reported a
cluster of cases of pneumonia in Wuhan to the World Health Organization (WHO). Linn County
Public Health (LCPH) reported tracking news of the novel virus in conjunction with Iowa
Department of Public Health (IDPH) since late 2019, and as first cases were reported nationwide,
continued to monitor the unfolding situation. On January 21, 2020, the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) confirmed what, at the time, was believed to be the first case of
COVID-19 in the United States in Washington State. On January 30, the WHO declared a global
health emergency in response to COVID-19, and on the following day, January 31, the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) declared a Public Health Emergency for the
United States.
Over the following month, confirmed cases began to spread throughout the United States. LCPH
activated the Incident Command System on March 5, 2020, to organize the response to COVID19. On March 13, 2020, former President Donald Trump proclaimed a nationwide emergency
pursuant to Sec. 501(b) of Stafford Act. Linn County partially activated the Emergency
Operations Center on March 16, 2020. Linn County declared a local disaster emergency on
March 19, 2020.
The first laboratory confirmed case of COVID-19 was announced on March 21, 2020. As the
response grew in scope, Linn County expanded to Unified Command with local response
partners on March 23, 2020. The first COVID-19 death in Linn County was confirmed on
March 29, 2020.
This report documents the timeframe between January 2020 through June 2021, although it is
recognized that the COVID-19 pandemic persisted beyond this time frame. Subsequent response
and recovery activities may be documented in future evaluation efforts. Refer to Appendix A for
a timeline of key events.
COVID-19 Response Objectives and Core Capabilities
Throughout the response, incident objectives were developed and have been modified based on
the needs of the Operational Period. Incident objectives were formally documented in each
Operational Period’s Incident Action Plan in the ICS202 form.
Overarching objectives between March through June 2020 while Unified Command was
activated included:
• Provide for the safety, health, and welfare of the public, and employees providing
essential services during the pandemic. Public and essential personnel should be familiar
with IDPH/CDC best practices to prevent contracting/spreading the virus in the
workplace and homes.
Event Overview
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•

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Develop actionable plans, policies, procedures, and guidance to provide accurate and
timely communications on Centers for Disease Control & Prevention (CDC), Iowa
Department of Public Health (IDPH), and health practices and guidelines to the public,
businesses, and government partners.
Establish and maintain a public health, healthcare, and mental well-being coordination
center that provides surveillance and epidemiology support to provider networks with
emergency information and fielding COVID-19 related questions.
Prepare plans and procedures for surge capacity of the Linn County healthcare system
(i.e. hospitals, Emergency Medical Services (EMS), long-term care facilities (LTCF),
Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP), mass fatality management, mass testing, and
mass vaccination.
In conjunction with community partners such as childcare providers, school districts, and
LAP-AID, research and develop procedures for expansion of day care options including
existing school programs for the care of essential worker children.
Research economic recovery legislation and programs available for local business and
industry and maintain communication on options and availability to enact during the
recovery phase.
Ensure continuity of meal program administered by the school districts for students as
well as vulnerable population meal continuity.
Research and develop an ethical committee to begin discussing ethical questions related
to vaccinations, hospitalization, LTCF transfers, and treatment.
In conjunction with mental health partners establish and maintain a community wide
mental wellbeing coordination message for the public, healthcare workers, and
businesses.
Ensure all communications related to COVID-19 are approved by the Joint Information
Center (JIC) before dissemination.
Develop a framework and guidelines for the reconstitution of retail, food service, and
business community to maintain social distancing and public health mitigation strategies
for the community during and after reconstitution.

The following Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Core Capabilities and crosswalked CDC Public Health Preparedness and Response Capabilities provided overarching
guidance to the response capabilities of the public health response to COVID-19:
•

Operational Communication
o PHEP Capability 6: Information Sharing

•

Operational Coordination
o PHEP Capability 3: Emergency Operations Coordination
o PHEP Capability 5: Fatality Management
o PHEP Capability 15: Volunteer Management

•

Public Information and Warning
o PHEP Capability 4: Emergency Public Information and Warning

•

Public Health, Healthcare, and Emergency Medical Services

Event Overview
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o
o
o
o
o
o

PHEP Capability 8: Medical Countermeasure Dispensing and Administration
PHEP Capability 9: Medical Materiel Management and Distribution
PHEP Capability 10: Medical Surge
PHEP Capability 11: Nonpharmaceutical Interventions
PHEP Capability 12: Public Health Laboratory Testing
PHEP Capability 13: Public Health Surveillance and Epidemiological
Investigation

•

Environmental Response/Health and Safety
o PHEP Capability 14: Responder Safety and Health

•

Community Resilience
o PHEP Capability 1: Community Preparedness
o PHEP Capability 2: Community Recovery
o PHEP Capability 7: Mass Care

Debriefing Methodology
The following methodology was employed to develop improvement actions:
1. Comprehensive review of incident documentation, including Incident Action Plans,
Status Updates, public information materials and press releases, public facing websites,
State resources, and other content.
2. Debriefing sessions with incident responders, including sessions focused on:
• Policy Group/Senior Leadership
• EOC Command
• Public Information
• EOC Planning Section
• EOC Finance Section
• EOC Operations Section/Contact Tracing and Case Investigation
• EOC Operations Section/Testing
• EOC Operations Section/Vaccine
• EOC Operations Section/EMS Partners
• EOC Operations Section/Hospital Partners
• EOC Operations Section/Long Term Care Facility Partners
• EOC Operations Section/Vulnerable Population Workgroup
• Fatality Management
3. Electronic surveys for the following stakeholder groups:
• Local Jurisdiction Leadership
• Linn County Public Health Staff
• Schools and Colleges
• Community Support Services
• Community Mental Health Partners

Event Overview
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The AAR analysis is framed around the FEMA Core Capabilities and cross-walked CDC Public
Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Capabilities 1, considered national standards for
State, Local, Tribal, and Territorial Public Health to advance the emergency preparedness and
response capacity of state and local public health systems.
The CDC requires recipients of the Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) Cooperative
Agreement Program to develop and implement capability-based work plans, which LCPH does.
Additionally, these public health capability standards are a vital framework for jurisdictional
public health agencies to organize and evaluate emergency responses and exercises, ensure the
public health consequences of jurisdictional emergencies are a response priority, and promote
collaboration by establishing a common language among preparedness professionals and
organizations.
Strengths Demonstrated
• LCPH had previously established relationships with community response partners that
were critical during this response. LCPH maintained, shared, and updated partner contact
information on a quarterly basis since 2015, which was reportedly used by Linn County
and response partners during COVID-19 for communication and coordination.
• Local jurisdictions and community response partners across Linn County participated in
the response to COVID-19, ranging from government, health and medical, first
responders, fatality management and mortuary partners, schools, businesses, and
community support services. This teamwork was essential during such a large scope and
long duration event. Linn County, local cities, the medical system, and community
partners all worked together in a collaborative environment to save lives and mitigate the
spread of the COVID-19 virus.
• LCPH leaned forward on vetting public health guidance, and in using science and data to
inform decision-making. This made Linn County a trusted source and a model for other
counties across the state during this pandemic.
• COVID-19 response data was collected by LCPH and displayed on the public-facing
agency website. Data was customized by LCPH upon request of community response
partners. This level of transparency strengthened community trust.
• Linn County established a Joint Information Center for cohesive and timely
communication that embodied a whole community approach. Methods to communicate
with the public were expanded throughout the response to meet evolving needs and
ensure accessibility.
• LCPH coordinated essential public health functions including epidemiologic
investigations (case investigations and contact tracing) and planning and dispensing of
vaccine medical countermeasures to mitigate local COVID-19 outbreaks.
Opportunities Identified
• Information sharing from the State occurred primarily through Governor’s Press
Conferences, which created challenges to plan for and implement initiatives.

1

https://www.cdc.gov/cpr/readiness/00_docs/CDC_PreparednesResponseCapabilities_October2018_Final_508.pdf
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•

•
•

•
•
•

Formal plans did not sufficiently address extended emergency response postures, triggers,
and staffing needs. Review and update plans and job action sheets as identified. Consider
how documents can be more actionable and develop checklists or quick reference guides
where appropriate.
There was a communication gap in some State to local plans. Identify key State plans
connected to local public health response. Work with IDPH to determine update cadence.
Further develop a Linn County Incident Command/Unified Command structure for large
scale emergencies, including where ESF-8 is the lead agency. Plan for long-term events
that will last several weeks or months. Planning should include long-term staffing
capability.
Ensure staff assigned to fill roles in Incident Command/Unified Command structure have
appropriate competencies, appropriate time dedicated to the response, and have decisionmaking authority for their agency.
Ensure adequate and ongoing National Incident Management System, Incident Command
System, and other assignment-based trainings for staff.
A local coalition inclusive of EMS, Public Health, Emergency Management Agency,
hospitals, and healthcare system partners would enable regular communication and
coordination. Evaluate the ability of LCPH to establish and coordinate this group.

Next Steps
Linn County Public Health, with great partnership from community response organizations,
dedicated immense time and effort to respond to the COVID-19 pandemic. Through these
efforts, Linn County prioritized the health and well-being of the Linn County community.
Throughout the duration of the response, LCPH implemented many process changes, revised
plans or created new guidance documents, and enacted improvements as identified to support
incident objectives. Additional recommendations documented in this report will be addressed
through the corrective action cycle.
Although this report evaluates the timeframe between March 2020-June 2021, LCPH recognizes
the pandemic persists. LCPH continues to provide mitigation, response, and recovery activities
for the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. Additional activities may be documented in future
analysis.

Event Overview
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Core Capability 1: Operational Communication
FEMA Definition: Ensure the capacity for timely communications in support of security,
situational awareness, and operations by any and all means available, among and between
affected communities in the impact area and all response forces.
Related PHEP Capability:
• Capability 6: Information Sharing
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: LCPH communication with external partners.
Analysis: LCPH communicated with external partners throughout the response, sharing
information through conference calls, scheduled briefings, and written Community
Partner Updates. LCPH hosted regular virtual town hall meetings via GoTo Meeting, and
shared recorded press conferences and virtual town halls on the LCPH Facebook page
and Linn County YouTube page.
In a survey to local jurisdictional partners, respondents reported receiving information
from LCPH through the following mechanisms (“other” responses included weekly
meetings, EOC briefings, and press conferences):

In the same survey, local jurisdictions rated communication and information sharing from
LCPH to local government related to the COVID-19 pandemic as 5 of 5 stars, the most
successful. One jurisdiction reported that “the weekly conference calls with key groups,
along with our joint press conferences and almost daily email communication was very
helpful.”

Analysis of Core Capabilities
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Within the Policy Group and Unified Command, participants discussed “good, open,
honest communication to talk about each perspective and understand the larger picture of
the community.” Unified Command assessed the best available information and used it to
inform local officials and policy makers. LCPH worked to maintain consistency with
CDC guidance and exchanged information with response partners to establish and
maintain a common operating picture. LCPH also established a phone bank to field
inquiries from businesses, schools, daycares, and the public.
On March 30, 2020, the Iowa Department of Public
Health created a Regional Medical Coordination
Center (RMCC) for a 14 county service area. The
RMCC was established to support multi-agency
coordination of medical resources and critical
information sharing. RMCC staff provided situational
awareness, information sharing, and medical
resources availability/status within the service area.
Linn County is in Service Area/Region 6 (see map).
Throughout the response, challenges were noted
regarding the communication from the State to Linn County. LCPH reported learning of
most requirements, changes, or upcoming activities during Governor Press Conferences,
which gave the County no ability to pre-plan. This challenge was referenced in nearly
every debriefing session, including the Policy Group, who commented “this was not an
effective way to plan for your next operational period.”
Recommendation:
1. None at this time.
Activity 2: LCPH communication with internal staff.
Analysis: LCPH used existing communication systems, including direct contact (phone,
email, and in person verbal communications), Status Updates, website, social media, and
staff meetings to share information about the COVID-19 pandemic. 71% of LCPH staff
that responded to the COVID-19 AAR survey felt informed about the Linn County
COVID-19 response. Most survey respondents discussed communications with the
public, schools, and businesses as top strengths, and celebrated the trust from the public.
This was attributed to science-based decisions and consistency with the CDC guidance.
Regarding communication within the EOC, some staff felt there were gaps in the
continuity of communication, in the transparency of communications, and that at times
some feedback was not considered. Survey respondents noted the need for improved
communication, listening, and understanding across the teams in the EOC and Linn
County departments.
Linn County Information Technology (IT) reported needing to be involved earlier in the
response and better integrated into the EOC structure. IT was often provided minimal
advance notice to coordinate communication and technology resources. Existing
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technology did not support incident response needs (i.e., lack of virtual meeting
platforms, web cameras, and other equipment).

Recommendations:
1. Include Linn County IT in ICS training opportunities.
2. Include Linn County IT in EOC activation procedures.
3. Review EOC procedures and job action sheets to include plans for briefing activated
staff as well as LCPH staff at large during emergency response.
4. Assess technology systems and equipment for information sharing.
Activity 3: Use of data to inform the Public Health response to COVID-19.
Analysis: There were extensive discussions during the Planning Section debriefing about
the way data and information was presented, shared, and leveraged by the EOC during
the COVID-19 response. Participants noted that the tools developed should be used in
future responses, where appropriate. Once dashboards were up and running, it alleviated
a great deal of “manual” information sharing that was taking place between EOC staff
and elected officials. The dashboards were a significant success from the response; but
one lesson learned was to ensure these are developed early.
Some of the information sharing and technology platforms used included:
• ESRI/ArcGIS
• Survey123
• Tableau Software (imbedded)
• Office 365 Power Automate (web triggers for case management)
• SignUpGenius
• NotifyMe

Analysis of Core Capabilities
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During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• A Google Drive was established to share the Status Update document with
response partners and community stakeholders.
• The Status Update file was available on the County’s website, and individuals
could also “opt in” and get it emailed directly upon release via NotifyMe.
• Through the ESRI portal, mitigation guidance and case information was presented
and shared.
• Epidemiologic surveillance was started early utilizing an ArcGIS tool called
Survey123. In March, the survey tool was used to collect data from multiple
sources including long term care facilities, group homes and other congregate
settings, hospitals, and partnering care organizations related to PPE supply. Group
homes and long-term care facilities reported daily staff and patient illness as well
as specific COVID-19 diagnoses across both populations. This tool helped
identify locations where potential outbreaks were taking place so mitigation
strategies and resources could be dispatched early. Daily hospital capacity was
collected to inform potential impact on the healthcare system. Finally, PPE supply
was reported weekly to ensure supply was being distributed to those in need,
which was particularly useful during times of shortage.
• Early on, there were times that the County was not able to access testing results
from the State. LCPH didn’t know community positivity rates because the State
wasn’t sharing data.
• Despite having created a data collection system early in the pandemic for
monitoring illness in high-risk facilities, the State later required facilities to report
similar data through the RMCC. Through collaboration with RMCC partners,
LCPH was able to maintain data surveillance but ensure data was provided to the
State to meet their requirements. This approach allowed LCPH to have ownership
over the data, which was used locally to make operational decisions and respond
to potential outbreaks.
• The data team also established a secured workflow to share COVID-19 active
case location through a secured login enabled map with first responders via
dispatch. This allowed first responders to be prepared for a potential exposure
when responding to a call for service. Information was limited to address and not
individual demographic characteristics.
• Specifically for vaccine planning, a business registry was developed by the data
team that allowed local businesses to “self-register” for vaccine distribution, when
available. Businesses entered information including number of staff, residents (if
a LTC or nursing home), and type of business. This helped the Operations and
Data Teams classify which vaccination phase/tier each business qualified for.
After vaccine became more widely accessible, the data was used to connect
eligible businesses with vaccine providers. This was also helpful in scheduling or
notifying these businesses about first dose and second dose appointments.
• In addition to the business registry, vaccine distribution to providers was tracked
to ensure allocations for second doses was provided at the appropriate time
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•

interval and in the appropriate quantity. This ensured that individuals receiving an
initial dose would have a second dose allocated.
From an equity perspective, the collection of case information as it relates to race,
national origin, and language was crucially important. There were early
outbreaks in manufacturing and meat packing plants within the County. The data
collection was granular enough to identify the populations being impacted and
their spoken languages. This also helped shape the community response when it
came to providing culturally appropriate food, and language support for contract
tracing teams.

Recommendations:
1. Document the Essential Elements of Information (EEIs) that were important in this
pandemic response, including how to best present the data, the population or
responders needing it (public, contact tracing, elected officials, etc.) and potential
systems to be utilized.
2. Contribute to and support the data team’s current project to create templated data
collection tools.

Analysis of Core Capabilities
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Core Capability 2: Operational Coordination
FEMA Definition: Establish and maintain a unified and coordinated operational structure and
process that appropriately integrates all critical stakeholders and supports the execution of core
capabilities.
Related PHEP Capabilities:
• Capability 3: Emergency Operations Coordination
• Capability 5: Fatality Management
• Capability 15: Volunteer Management
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: Activation of incident response to COVID-19.
Analysis: Beginning in late 2019, LCPH began to receive communication about the
novel coronavirus from state partners. IDPH held a series of informational webinars for
stakeholders. LCPH was proactive and “leaned forward” during these early days of the
response, even though nobody knew what the future would hold.
Coordination and communication increased during the January-February 2020 timeframe,
bringing in additional Linn County senior leaders and hospital officials. Those first
meetings were focused on trying to share what little was known about the virus and
identifying potential impacts to the medical system and the availability of PPE supplies.
Linn County initiated EOC briefings with representatives from county departments,
schools, the medical community, non-profit organizations, local cities, and city
administrators. The focus of these meetings was two-fold: developing some level of
situational awareness while also determining who was going to lead the response for Linn
County. On March 16, 2020, LCPH activated an Incident Command structure in response
to the pandemic. As a result, the EOC was partially activated to support the objectives
identified by the IC (Public Health). The following Emergency Support Functions (ESFs)
were activated:
•
•
•
•
•

ESF-5: Emergency Management
ESF-6: Mass Care, Housing and Human Services
ESF-7: Logistics Management and Resource Support
ESF-8: Public Health and Medical Services
ESF-15: External Affairs

Given this was a public health emergency, LCPH filled most of the key leadership
positions within the EOC. Linn County staff are required to complete ICS training
including ICS 100, 200, 700 and 800. Even with these requirements, there were initial
challenges in finding staff that could perform key response roles within the EOC. There
were also many new staff members that had not been trained in ICS extensively nor had
they had much prior experience with incident response. Many public health staff had
experience using ICS in large clinic environments but not within an EOC.

Analysis of Core Capabilities
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LCPH staff were surveyed on whether they had training and resources to perform
assigned EOC role/duties.

Most debriefing participants agreed that it was hard to be fully prepared for this
pandemic, it challenged all facets of a “traditional response” structure and the County’s
ability to staff the EOC. Moving forward, LCPH should ensure staff are trained on ICS,
trained on their assigned EOC/IC, assigned to the right EOC/IC role, and complete
appropriate tasks as assigned.
Staffing was impacted for a variety of reasons including illness, caregiving
responsibilities, staff not feeling safe to be in an EOC environment, the long-term nature
of the event, and uncertainty in roles and expectations. The previously developed LCPH
COOP plan noted staff surge options in a Linn County response. The agency was able to
use some options such as shifting staff assignments to assist with contact tracing. Other
surge options were not available as the response impacted the entire state. The COOP
plan should be updated to include options used during COVID-19 such as University of
Iowa College of Public Health support and remote work policy.
EOC Planning Support
The Planning Section is crucial to the overall success of the response because it sets the
“battle rhythm,” with tasks including development of incident objectives, situational
awareness and information sharing, and resource/time tracking. Many Planning Section
staff in the initially activated EOC structure had not worked together in incident response
before, so there was a steep learning curve and need to build a team environment.
It was said that the Planning Section “never had enough people, time, or paper, and the
IAP was always challenging.” Within the first few weeks of the response, Linn County
accepted the support of the City of Cedar Rapids to help fill some key EOC roles. Staff
from the Cedar Rapids Fire Department and Cedar Rapids Police Department were
assigned as the Planning Section Chief and Documentation Unit Leader. The City of
Marion also provided staff as Situation Unit Leader to support GIS needs in the Planning
Analysis of Core Capabilities
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Section. The expertise from Cedar Rapids and Marion
staff helped to categorize, serialize, and organize the
endless amounts of incoming data and information.
They also helped develop or consolidate contact lists,
established section objectives, advised other sections,
and provided guidance about EOC structure.
The existing relationships between County staff and
the surrounding cities was noted as a significant
strength – there was a sense of comradery and mutual
support that was unmistakable in the debriefing
session. One participant noted that, “the experts in the
room were public health, they just needed guidance to
get ICS structure off the ground.”
Battle Rhythm
In those first few weeks of the response, the Planning Section was developing IAPs in a
24-hour cycle. This became cumbersome and took too much time, so the IAP cycle was
adjusted to a weekly operational period. This weekly cadence also allowed for a smoother
development of objectives and tactics, and more importantly, time to accomplish the
objectives. As noted earlier in this narrative, a pandemic response was not familiar to any
responders, at least not in the scope and scale of COVID-19. LCPH had responded during
2009-2010 H1N1 influenza, but this was quite different. The pace of information,
changing guidance, and the long-term nature of the response set this apart.
The traditional Assignment List (ICS Form 204) was used during the initial response, but
it did not integrate well when the response shifted from LCPH ICS structure to Unified
Command. An Excel spreadsheet was adopted that allowed for a streamlined view. This
adaptation worked well as ICS was primarily limited to LCPH. Fields included LCPH
staff name, ICS role, and email. It also included a list of inactive agency ICS staff.
Recommendations:
1. Continue providing ICS training to staff: suggested ICS 100, 200, 700, and 800, plus
ICS 300 and 400 for higher skill positions.
2. Provide ICS refresher training yearly or every other year, potentially provided by
Cedar Rapids first responder personnel or Linn EMA.
3. Consolidate contact and distribution lists developed during the response, identify gaps
in contacts, and continue to maintain on a regular schedule.
4. Further refine the EOC staffing structure, leveraging staff’s skills and expertise.
Identify “3 deep” to the extent possible.
5. Work with Linn County EMA to document EOC job duties from the COVID-19
response. Update LCPH JAS with these real-world actions within UC/EOC and those
in the LCPH ICS structure.
6. Develop ICS “key actions” checklist to document activities from the COVID-19
response.
7. Review and update the LCPH COOP plan to include options used during COVID-19
such as University of Iowa College of Public Health support and remote work policy.
Analysis of Core Capabilities
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Activity 2: Linn County use of Unified Command to sustain incident response.
Analysis: Consistent with the National Incident Management System, the incident
command structure within Linn County evolved, expanding, and contracting based on
incident objectives. As noted previously, LCPH activated staff to respond to COVID-19
on March 5, 2020, and the Linn County EOC was partially activated on March 16, 2020.
This initial EOC activation was “clunky” in organization. There were significant issues
noted in filling EOC positions with trained and willing personnel. There was fear and
anxiety at this early stage regarding the novel virus, and while county staff were trained
in ICS, many had little real-world experience working within the formal ICS/EOC
structure.
Prior to the pandemic there were six LCPH management staff designated to serve in the
ESF-8 support role. Due to the large scope of the event, LCPH ICS was merged into the
overarching county response. Not all staff assigned to roles in the EOC had been trained
in this capacity. One participant stated, “There was an overreliance on putting people into
roles based on day-to-day titles, not based on their strengths.”
During this same timeframe, Linn County EMA and Cedar Rapids Fire Department
(CRFD) requested a meeting with LCPH to discuss how the response structure could
better support the unfolding pandemic. The discussion identified use of a Unified
Command (UC) structure, where multiple agencies have lead roles in a coordinated and
collaborative approach. Linn County decided to implement a UC structure, with the help
and expertise from representatives of EMA and CRFD. Members of CRFD and Cedar
Rapids Police Department (CRPD) were also members of the State’s Incident
Management Team (IMT), so their expertise was highly sought out during these early
attempts to establish the command structure. Some of these staff worked in the EOC for
the entirety of the Unified Command structure and were instrumental to the County’s
success. Their willingness to help both the EOC and their communities should be
commended. Many of these seasoned first responders noted how challenging the
pandemic response was, due to high stress levels, long hours, and the constant
“unknown” that lay ahead. Additionally, many were still responsible for their “day-today” duties which caused additional burden.
Unified Command was activated on March 23, 2020 and demobilized on June 17, 2020.
The Unified Command was inclusive of LCPH, CRFD (Emergency Services), Mercy
Medical Center, and UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s Hospital. The Unified Command
structure was noted to be effective. In debriefing discussions, participants did note they
could have been quicker to lean forward and offer help but were concerned about
stepping on toes. The EOC serves as the overarching coordination center in a large-scale
community response. Agencies supporting the response may also have incident
command centers at their facilities/agencies. Review/develop training to include the
relationship of the Linn County EOC and agency command centers/posts. There is no
existing memorandum of understanding (MOU) to provide EOC staffing support between
the City of Marion or Cedar Rapids and Linn County. However, there is a fire mutual aid
agreement between the cities and the County. Formal agreements and/or a Linn County
Incident Management Team (IMT) may be considered in the future.
Analysis of Core Capabilities
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The response structure then shifted back to its previous Incident Command posture.
There were weekly phone calls with key staff to share work being performed and identify
any issues, but the organization and documentation was more informal than before.
LCPH reactivated Incident Command System on November 9, 2020, in preparation for
COVID-19 vaccination efforts. ICS is intended to be flexible and modular, but the
structure should be clear and transparent. Ensure ICS activations and demobilizations are
clearly communicated and documented.
Debriefing participants stated several important takeaways:
• “If we could do it over, I would pull the trigger on Unified Command earlier.”
• “We should have continued monthly calls to keep everyone informed of what was
happening from LCPH’s perspective. I think dissolving UC in June 2020 was OK,
however, I do believe it would have been beneficial when businesses began to
reopen and schools reopened in the Fall 2020, to either have stayed in UC or at
least have bi-weekly or monthly calls.”
• Further discussions need to take place on who is leading a pandemic response (or
other large-scale public health event). Within Linn County, ESF-8 was tasked
with leading the event, but it was too large and complex for the structure
identified. ESF-8 should be allowed to take the lead but shouldn’t necessarily be
responsible for all of the other tasks.
• Staff assigned to Incident Command roles need to be given full and complete
authority to do nothing but pandemic response and authority to speak for their
agency. For example, a Fire Chief or Public Health Director cannot focus 100%
on an event response. Linn County noted trying to carve too many people out to
do too many things. This was too much to ask of anyone. Agencies need to
commit resources to the response, not wear multiple hats.
Recommendations:
1. Work with Linn County EMA to review/identify clear triggers for Linn County EOC
activation and demobilization, including level of activation (Level 1, 2, 3, etc.) with
associated staffed positions, process for operational period determination,
recommended incident documentation, identified staff shifts, and clear process for
implementation of a Unified Command structure. Add this information to the LCPH
Response Plan.
2. Consider whether formal agreements are needed to implement Unified Command and
begin discussions on establishing a Linn County IMT team. Formalize the
relationship and EOC mutual aid support provided between Linn County and
neighboring cities. Consider establishing a workgroup for ICS section leads (e.g.,
Planning Chiefs) to connect at least annually.
3. Consider providing ICS402 for elected officials and Board of Health personnel.
Materials are available at no-cost and local SMEs could teach it. ICS 402 FEMA
Materials for Download
4. Review and update the LCPH Response Plan with easy-to-use activation checklists
upon finalization of procedures.
5. Provide training and exercise opportunities following plan updates.
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Activity 3: Decision-making process and authorities.
Analysis: Individuals tasked with incident command roles need to have authority to make
decisions and a clear understanding of the chain of command. Early in the response, local
and county leadership along with the two hospitals identified a guiding principle to be
aligned in information and decisions, and reported convening as needed to avoid conflict.
Debriefing participants stated that there were challenges throughout the response when it
came to decision-making (both by agencies and individuals). Leadership engaged in
intense discussions and even disagreements. Decisions were made, but there was not a
clear process for reaching consensus and it wasn’t clear who had authority to make final
decisions. This may be attributed to the lack of clear chain of command through the
incident organizational structure, and there were some improvements noted once the
Unified Command structure was activated in late March 2020.
Leadership described open, honest communication about differing perspectives, trying to
understand the larger picture of the community, and taking the best available information
at the time to inform local officials and policy makers. There was never a problem
reaching out or inviting people to the table when a subject matter expert or stakeholder
role was needed. Schools, non-profits, business/industry, healthcare leaders all tried to
make good decisions for the populations that they served.
Nationwide there was a lack of consistency in decisions regarding key public health
interventions, such as closures, masking, and other ordinances. Linn County reported
close coordination with neighboring public health departments (i.e. Johnson County),
with the goal of consistency. In the local jurisdiction survey, one respondent commented
on this struggle with consistency and recommended making every effort to maintain
consistency within the County and to encourage the same across the State. 100% of
respondents in the local jurisdiction survey felt their local community was adequately
involved in the Linn County response to COVID-19 and reported great leadership and
coordination of efforts. Strong external partner relationships are essential in large scale
incident response, such as this COVID-19 pandemic.
There was a lack of strong, real-time decisions from the State as well as timely
communication on decisions made. This put Linn County in a position to have to vet
information and decide how to prioritize guidance from IDPH, CDC, and/or WHO.
Several times, Linn County adopted guidance from the CDC as opposed to the guidance
coming from IDPH. Participants were unsure where some of these decisions had come
from – not that they were right or wrong but in being transparent to how the County
reached its decision and why. The why impacted the public information/JIC team and
their ability to describe the reasoning behind the differing guidance (e.g., related to
school guidance, masking). Debriefing participants noted that epidemiology is a tool: it
provides rates and numbers, but the in-depth interpretation of the data was critical for
decision-making. LCPH reported using University of Iowa College of Public Health and
other “think tanks” or “thought partners.” LCPH received feedback from other health
departments across the state that they were watching and using LCPH judgement and
decisions. This was noted to add pressure because these decisions really should have been
coming from the State but was an “honor to know people trusted us and believed in what
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we were doing.” Moving forward, identify opportunities to coordinate with elected
officials and be more involved in the planning and decision-making process, so direction
isn’t received during press conferences.
There was also a reoccurring theme throughout the debriefings on the need for better
understanding of legal authorities. The example most referenced was the decision to
implement the “Linn County Public Health Face Covering Regulation” in November
2020. At the time, it was unclear that the order would only apply to unincorporated areas
of the County since incorporated cities did not need to follow those same rules. This
caused a disjointed and confusing mitigation strategy. Better education is needed on local
ordinances and the policy impacts, including differing impacts on municipality, county,
and/or Board of Health. The Board of Health also reported needing additional training
and understanding of Incident Command System to better fold into the overall response
posture.
Another important legal authority perspective is the role of Linn County EMA. EMAs are
run by a commission, and they are not considered connected to the County any more than
they are connected to a city in the county. They are a non-preferential department
working to coordinate activities across all county governments and non-governmental
organizations, the State of Iowa, and the Federal resources activated, if any. Without a
clear understanding of these legal authorities, from local to State, senior leaders could not
accurately identify roles, responsibilities, and a clear decision-making structure. There
seemed to be an ever-changing chain of command from the Office of the Governor of
Iowa to IDPH to HSEMD, and sometimes all three. Clearer lines of authority should be
considered and planned for future pandemic responses.
Recommendations:
1. Continue to work with the State on improvement actions to include
development/communication of the Pandemic Response Plan and process to share
updates with local governments. Consider the utilization of groups such as the Highly
Infectious Disease Workgroup to gather local public health, medical examiner, lab,
EMS and hospital input.
2. Leverage relationships with local universities/colleges for planning activities such as
forecasting research of best practices to help define a path forward.
3. Clearly define legal authorities during a health event, for State, County, and city-level
governments (i.e., EMA role, IDPH, incorporated cities, etc.) and provide training to
leadership staff.
Activity 4: Resource Coordination and Management
Analysis: Resource coordination was a critical component of the Linn County response
to COVID-19. Linn County activated an EOC Logistics Section and warehouse to
support incident needs.
Organization
LCPH and Linn County EMA collaborated to support the Logistics Section for the
entirety of the response. The initial UC structure assigned EMA to the Logistics Chief
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role. It later shifted to LCPH with EMA staff as Deputy Logistics Chief. Additional
staffing support came from LCPH and EMA. Debriefing participants noted that the role
of EMAs across Iowa during the pandemic was focused on logistics and in a support role
for EOC coordination and communication.
Logistics staff worked in person at the EOC for the initial response, then shifted to
remote in December 2020 to some extent. However, the EMA staff remained at the
warehouse about 90% of the time. The logistics role was often limited to one person who
handled all warehouse operations (receiving, picking, delivering, organizing). When there
were large orders, there was ability to surge with additional public health and EMA
personnel. During debriefing discussions, participants noted the need for someone with
more experience in supply chain management at the table.
Resource Needs
During the early response, EOC Logistics ordered large quantities of supplies but, like
everywhere in the Country, the disruptions to the supply chain were significant. Linn
County, like the rest of the nation, had expectations of the Strategic National Stockpile
that were unmet, and were filled by vendors utilizing out of country supply chain. The
high priority PPE items being requested by Linn County were: N95 masks, gowns, and
gloves. Linn County had great relationships with community partners, and many stepped
up to support resource needs where possible. Due to Executive Orders, early in the
pandemic, many of the County’s dental and healthcare provider offices were closed and
donated supplies that were not being used in their offices. LCPH did note good utilization
of previously purchases supply caches and resources, although always seemed to need
chairs.
Linn County submitted resource requests through the State, although many requests were
unable to be fulfilled. The resources were typically intended for County medical
providers (including EMS) and long-term care facilities. The type of funding being used
to purchase resources also made a difference in how it could be distributed.
The PHEP capability of medical materiel management and distribution refers to the
ability to acquire, manage, transport, and track medical materiel during a public health
incident or event and the ability to recover and account for unused medical materiel, such
as pharmaceuticals, vaccines, gloves, masks, ventilators, or medical equipment after an
incident. Hospitals were advised to procure resources including PPE through established
vendors and agreements first, followed by the State and Federal programs. Linn County
administered PPE surveys and provided PPE to healthcare partners. Additional aspects of
medical materiel management and distribution are captured in the Capability 4 and 5
analyses.
LCPH developed a resource request form that was distributed via email to response
partners on an ongoing basis. Linn County also served as a regional resource hub for the
surrounding 14 counties. This meant that counties were able to request resources from the
State and pick them up at the warehouse being run by Linn County EMA. Some of the
orders were very large and Linn County did not have staff or transportation to do
deliveries for neighboring counties. Linn County had to rent a truck for several months to
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support delivery of materials. On a regional level, County EMAs collected the resource
needs of their jurisdictions and then entered the data into WebEOC for the State. The
State would then send Linn County pick lists to pull from State-purchased supplies. Linn
County could replenish warehouse resources by requesting additional assets from the
State.
Resource Tracking
A resource tracking system (Excel spreadsheet) was developed and utilized during the
response, but it was noted to be a challenging and cumbersome file. There were certain
staff, mostly public health personnel, that maintained the data and had the ability to run
reports. The Logistics Chief was able to look at the information, but could not make
changes to the sheet, which caused problems in the warehouse and delays in having
accurate information. The tracking sheet tracked all resources coming into the warehouse
regardless of whether it was a resource for Linn County or one of the other 14 regional
jurisdictions. Over time, a more user-friendly process was adopted. There is still a need
for a better resource tracking system, with less manual work required.
Warehouse
At the beginning of the pandemic, Linn County did not have any available warehouse
space to store large amounts of PPE or other resources. County personnel were able to
find a warehouse early in the response and did utilize it for a short time, but it was not a
secure location. Linn County later shifted operations to a second warehouse location,
although the site was noted to be expensive and located out of County. This warehouse
was noted to be secure and provide privacy for sensitive operations (e.g., fatality
management) if needed. At the time of writing, federal funding was paying for the
warehouse space, but a long-term warehouse solution is necessary for the County’s
emergency response.
Recommendations:
1. LCPH will share identified improvement areas with Linn County EMA.
Activity 5: Fatality management planning and operations during COVID-19.
Analysis: The CDC PHEP Capability of Fatality Management refers to the ability of
Public Health to coordinate with partner organizations and agencies to provide fatality
management services. The Linn County Medical Examiner is responsible for fatality
management. The Linn County Sheriff’s Office provides 24/7 communication capability
to the Medical Examiner (ME) and related ME staff. However, as the PHEP capability
describes many additional response partners (e.g., hospitals, funeral directors, and the
mortuary system) were crucial to fatality management operations during COVID-19.
Plans
Prior to the COVID-19 response, the County had a Fatality Management Plan that was
developed by Linn County EMA staff. Early in the COVID-19 response, staff within
EMA updated the plan to address additional decedent storage needs. The updated plan
also detailed the important role local funeral directors would play – which ultimately
came to fruition. Participants noted that the development of the existing plan and the high
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level of coordination and communication between fatality management partners aided in
Linn County’s response.
Debriefing participants were unsure of the status of the State of Iowa Fatality
Management plan. This was noted as a gap because County agencies, especially those in
lead roles such as the Medical Examiner, need to understand each level of governments
roles, responsibilities, and resources. There was a need for the State’s Crisis Standards of
Care plan to be shared at the local level as to not leave the medical community in limbo
during the response. One participant mentioned that the State’s Crisis Standards of Care
plan exists in draft form but hasn’t been adopted. The political atmosphere at the State
level impacted the local COVID-19 response. On a positive note, Linn County did not let
the lack of communication from Federal and State levels deter its commitment to the
community. Fatality management partners stepped up in Linn County, however it was
noted by focus group participants that some smaller counties without plans or resources
were impacted by the lack of State support when it came to decedent operations.
Coordination
Even though fatality management was not an official branch within the Operations
section, the coordination and communication between the EOC (Operations), EMA,
Medical Examiner, hospitals, and the funeral directors was noted as a significant strength
during the response. The ability of these partners to work together successfully, like they
did prior to COVID-19, resulted in a structure ready to surge if needed. Ultimately, the
need for additional decedent surge capacity did not materialize during this response – but
they were ready for it.
One participant noted that initially it was very confusing for the medical system to
understand the process to release COVID-19 positive decedents and who the point of
contact was for questions. For example, if the person was a confirmed COVID-19 death
who didn’t have a funeral home identified, who should the provider reach out to? An
additional challenge for the medical system regarding COVID-19 deaths was the everchanging guidance. As more information was learned about how COVID-19 was spread,
both in the living and deceased, the guidance on how to handle decedents was frequently
updated.
On the reporting side, all COVID-19 deaths were required to be reported to the Linn
County Medical Examiner, per State requirements. There was a discussion during the
debriefing that EOC Operations personnel were frequently asking the Medical Examiner
for COVID-19 fatality numbers because the numbers the State was providing did not
match up with numbers in the EOC. This was challenging because staff were constantly
trying to ensure data was correct to share with the data branch for public-facing
dashboards, news releases, and other informational resources.
Funeral directors were in a unique situation during the response because the public health
guidance and orders prevented them from holding in-person services for families, but the
decedents still needed to be processed. The inability of funeral homes to hold services
caused challenges in the numbers of decedents needing storage, primarily due to the
disruption of moving bodies from funeral homes for burial or cremation. Early in the
response, local funeral directors had weekly calls to discuss issues, challenges, and
opportunities for collaboration. As the response evolved, these calls became more
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frequent. Participants noted that this open dialogue helped settle some fears that staff had,
especially when it came to safely handling decedents to reduce exposure to the virus.
Nearby counties reportedly heard about the strong partnership between fatality
management partners in Linn County, including the key role of funeral directors, and
some counties adopted this same approach as a best practice.
Linn County prioritized funeral directors as “first responders” in the early phases of
vaccination, which was recognized by debriefing participants as a best practice. The
relationships between Linn County responders and the mortuary system existed prior to
COVID-19 and was reinforced through continued collaboration and communication two
years into the pandemic.
Morgue Capacity
The morgue capacity with the medical system is very limited within the County, with
between 2-4 spots to store decedents. It was noted that some medical systems are looking
at increasing their storage numbers because of this pandemic. The local funeral homes
have the largest capacity to store decedents at 60 spots; however, most of the time there is
not a significant amount of “extra” room due to normal operations. The State has been
adding additional capacity because of the pandemic as well. They have 70 spots for
decedent storage with a lift, shelving units and a refrigerated truck. The challenge at the
local level is transportation of decedents from the medical examiner or funeral homes to
the State’s morgue. Local agencies prefer to keep decedents in the area to lessen the
burden on families and not overwhelm the County’s limited transportation resources
(e.g., medical examiner vans, etc.).
The existing Linn County fatality management plan included strategies to surge morgue
capacity. The plan was to secure trailers and a warehouse space that could serve as
additional morgue capacity. The warehouse areas identified were private and secured.
The resources needed to activate this surge capacity were ready during the response but
were never activated.
Cultural Shift
During the emergency there was a delay in families claiming and paying for final
disposition of their relatives. It is unclear if this was unique to the pandemic (i.e., families
couldn’t travel) or a larger shift in our cultural norms. The pandemic did impact ability to
hold services which was discussed earlier, but the higher numbers of decedents in a
hospital morgue or funeral home without an identified final disposition caused significant
challenges for the system at large. This shift impacted hospital systems, the medical
examiner, and funeral homes – each relying on the other to process decedents. Hospitals
must be able to move decedents out due to limited morgue capacity, while funeral homes
must do the same to keep the process moving and cover their costs.
Under the Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021
and the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021, FEMA began providing financial assistance
for COVID-19 related funeral expenses incurred on or after January 20, 2020. This
program, COVID-19 Funeral Assistance,
(www.fema.gov/disaster/coronavirus/economic/funeral-assistance) was intended to
provide financial help to those who lost loved ones to the virus. Participants noted that
many Linn County families did, in fact, use this program. The challenges the program
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may not have considered were around the eligibility criteria. The program only aided
those that did not “pre-plan funeral expenses” so it rewarded individuals and families that
did not care to or could not afford to spend money on final disposition. At the same time,
if the deceased had a life insurance policy, they were still able to apply and meet the
criteria for Federal assistance. The program also paid out about $9,000 in reimbursement
expenses, first to the medical examiner/coroner, then to the funeral homes. Many times,
this left the funeral homes with a bill for $2,000 that was unpaid. Funeral homes are
private businesses, many of them small family-run businesses, and they were left with
large unresolved expenses because of the structure of the Federal program.
Recommendations:
1. Assess purchasing surge storage for decedents, possibly a refrigerated truck or trailer.
This resource would be owned by Linn County and available to Linn County
responders and hospitals.
2. Consider how to include funeral directors/mortuary system in future plans for local
healthcare coalition.
3. Update local Fatality Management Plan to include local morgue capacity and content
from State of Iowa Fatality Management Plan.
4. Request local training on the State of Iowa Fatality Management Plan.
Activity 6: EOC Finance Section.
Analysis: The EOC Finance Section was led by public health staff. During the
debriefing, many participants highlighted the work that staff did – regarding key financial
activities. The debriefing discussions were very positive in terms of the solid team effort
and good working relationships between Finance Section staff.
Key activities performed by the Finance Section included:
• Tracking public health costs associated with the emergency
• Ensuring funds were in the budget to cover costs until FEMA reimbursements
came in
• Documenting costs against allowable grant funding
• Reviewing all invoices/payments before they went to IC for approval
For this COVID-19 response, the IC assigned the Planning Section responsibility to
establish a system to track staff time and effort. While this can typically be a function of
the Finance Section, during the 2009-2010 H1N1 response, the IC assigned this
responsibility to the Planning Section and it worked well, so it was implemented again
for this response. The time tracking system had been previously used by LCPH Air
Quality, so it was somewhat familiar to staff and was readily accessible. The system was
used for both EOC staff and volunteers working on the response. During the debriefing,
participants discussed the pros and cons of having time tracking within the Planning
Section.
The participants discussed that the system itself was not designed to easily export or
share data, and this made reimbursement even more complicated. Some of these data
sharing challenges may have contributed to delays in exempt staff reimbursement. One
participated noted that it took over a year for exempt employees to get paid out while
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hourly employees were paid through the entirety of the response. To complicate matters,
Linn County staff who developed the time tracking system have recently retired,
uncovering a gap in current staff’s ability to access the data. The time tracking platform
subscription has also expired.
The time tracking system was complex and had multiple tabs, which often resulted in
staff entering information inaccurately or simply not understanding how to enter the data.
There was a significant amount of work within the Finance and Planning sections to
recode and continuously validate time tracking data. LCPH has recently purchased a new
time tracking system, Dayforce, which should be assessed to determine if it can support
emergency response time tracking.
Recommendations:
1. Identify additional LCPH IC Finance Section staff (Chief and support personnel) and
provide IC training.
Activity 7: Linn County disaster funding streams.
Analysis: Debriefing participants discussed the importance of tracking allowable
expenses for their grant funding, since many grants are very prescriptive on how funds
can be spent. This applies to grants through LCPH for the medical system as well as Linn
County Public Health funding. Some medical systems received funding that did not route
through LCPH.
Grant funding that was discussed during the debriefing included:
• FEMA Funding
• Public Health Emergency Preparedness Grant (PHEP)
Note: It is understood PHEP funds can’t be used in response. They were
mentioned due to the preparedness link to response.
• CMS Grants
• The Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act (2020)
• IDPH Immunization Grant
• Response Grants (IDPH)
o COVID-19 Public Health Emergency Preparedness, Hospital Preparedness
Program, Emergency Medical Services System Development, Cities
Readiness Initiative-Metropolitan Statistical Areas
o COVID-19 Crisis Response Supplemental Funding-Immunization
o Equity and Prioritizing Populations Disproportionately Affected by
COVID-19 Statewide Funding - Immunization
In 2015, IDPH issued Emergency Response Multi-Year Program contracts with $0
contract amount. Response contracts were offered to hospitals and public health
departments in Iowa. LCPH, Mercy Medical Center and UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s
Hospital have Response contracts. Response contracts allow amendments when response
funds come to LCPH or the hospitals. Instead of creating a new IDPH contract for each
response, the contract can be amended for event funding. The process was tested in the
2015 Ebola response and was used multiple times in COVID-19 response. IDPH should
be commended for their forward thinking with the Response Grant project.
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During the response, the County was able to purchase cell phones and cell phone service
contracts to support contact tracing using FEMA funds. All FEMA reimbursements were
submitted by the Linn County Risk Management Department, in coordination with the
Finance Section and the IC. The Finance Section ensured that the expenses were coded
correctly, and Risk Management would package and submit to FEMA.
LCPH was also able to provide some “readiness grants” to hospitals. Medical system
personnel that participated in the debriefing noted that these funds were very helpful, and
they appreciated the support from the County. Another positive aspect gleaned from the
discussion was the excellent relationship and open communication between County
partners and the State, specifically from the grant management perspective.
When CARES Act funding became available to the County, it was used to support the
PPE needs of local nonprofits, schools, and childcare centers. This initiative received
positive community feedback and was promoted through a press release developed by the
PIO team. Some of the PPE was purchased on Amazon, however, at the time the proper
staff (IC) did not have an Amazon business account. As a temporary solution, an Amazon
business account held by a different County employee was used. This approach caused
significant challenges after the fact since invoices went to this Amazon business account
holder – adding one more layer of coordination to an already complex situation. In
addition, there were ongoing shipping delays due to supply chain disruptions, price
changes and even receiving items different that ordered (i.e., hand sanitizer bottle sizes).
All of these issues impacted not only the Finance Section but the Logistics Section staff
too, in particular the warehouse and staff updating the excel resource tracking file.
Recommendations:
1. Work with State and Federal partners to encourage more “general” COVID response
grants, and less “targeted” funding that is too prohibitive.
2. Ensure County personnel that have purchasing power also have appropriate account
access (e.g., Amazon business account).
Activity 8: Volunteer Management
Analysis: Volunteer management refers to the ability of public health to coordinate with
emergency management and partner agencies to identify, recruit, register, verify, train,
and engage volunteers to support the jurisdictional public health agency’s preparedness,
response, and recovery activities during pre-deployment, deployment, and postdeployment.
Linn County has developed plans for local Community Organizations Active in Disasters
(COADs) and Emergency Volunteer Centers (EVCs). Linn County’s local COAD, Linn
County Partners Active In Disaster (LAP-AID) has an EVC team which works closely
with Linn County EMA. United Way of East Central Iowa (UWECI) is the housing
agency of the EVC. UWECI operates the Emergency Volunteer Centers for Benton,
Cedar, Iowa, Jones, and Linn Counties. The EVC can be activated by UWECI, by EMA
directly, or through LAP-AID/COAD channels.
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In Linn County, the EVC was activated early during the COVID-19 response upon LAPAID request. The focus was on supporting transportation, making cloth face coverings,
daycare needs, and food security efforts/teams. Later in the response, the EVC supported
staffing at vaccination clinics hosted by LCPH and other community partners. As
previously stated, role delineation between the response needs and actual job duties was
an issue at times during the response. A LCPH staff member is the current chair of LAPAID. In early COVID-19 response, the chair lead daily LAP-AID meetings and was
responsible for documenting key action steps for the organization. This quickly became
unmanageable in the scope of LCPH actions needed. The meeting responsibility was
shifted to the co-chair for three months. LCPH provided a public health COVID-19
update on the LAP-AID calls but wasn’t charged with coordination and related followup. The blurred line issue surfaced again in August 2020 when a derecho struck the
county during the pandemic. Power and related communications were impacted for
several days. The LCPH LAP-AID chair and UWECI staff members also tied to LAPAID provided ESF-6 and ESF-7 support in the Linn County EOC for several days. This
pulled the LCPH staff member from COVID-19 duties.
The issue of leading LAP-AID in a public health emergency will soon resolve itself as
the three-year term expires in July. LCPH will always be connected to LAP-AID as
communication networks supporting vulnerable populations are vital in
response. Additional redundancy in LCPH representation on LAP-AID is needed. Two
assigned persons was not sufficient for the COVID-19 response.
There is also a Medical Reserve Corps (MRC) in Linn County. It is activated and
coordinated by EMA. LCPH staff work closely with EMA on MRC activities. The MRC
is a small group. There are approximately 25 volunteers. The team is comprised of many
local responders which impacted availability to support the MRC. Although not activated
during COVID-19, the team distribution list was used to seek volunteers for a large clinic
with extended hours.
The Iowa Statewide Registry of Volunteers (i-SERV) is another resource for local public
health departments and other agencies to access potential volunteers. i-SERV is part of a
federal effort to coordinate and assemble volunteers for all types of emergencies. This
system wasn’t used to support mass clinics or contact tracing. i-SERV is further
referenced in the medical surge analysis.
Recommendations:
1. When LAP-AID team scopes are updated, LAP-AID leadership should meet with
Linn EMA to discuss activation in small and large-scale events.
2. Determine how volunteers/human capital can be safely and effectively utilized in a
public health emergency (i.e., warehouse staff, clinic support) to include looking at
the materiel management warehouse model.
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Core Capability 3: Public Information and Warning
FEMA Definition: deliver coordinated, prompt, reliable, and actionable information to the
whole community through the use of clear, consistent, accessible, and culturally and
linguistically appropriate methods to effectively relay information regarding any threat or hazard
and, as appropriate, the actions being taken and the assistance being made available.
Related PHEP Capability:
• Capability 4: Emergency Public Information and Warning
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: Public Information and the use of a Joint Information System.
Analysis: Emergency public information and warning is the ability of public health to
develop, coordinate, and disseminate information, alerts, warnings, and notifications to
the public and incident management personnel. Linn County activated staff and a Joint
Information System to establish avenues for public interaction and information exchange
and to issue accessible public information, alerts, warnings, and notifications.
Organization
Even prior to COVID-19, the public information community in Linn County was
effective and passionate. There have been plenty of opportunities in recent years for
regional public information officers to work together, such as catastrophic flooding
events and severe storms. This countywide Public Information Officer (PIO) group,
consisting of various nonprofit agencies and government departments, has existed for
many years. The activation of the EOC on March 16, 2020, set into motion the need for a
more formal structured public information response. Up until then in the COVID-19
response, the PIOs within the County were coordinating and communicating but in an
informal manner.
Once activated, the Joint Information Center (JIC) had daily meetings to share and
coordinate messages related to COVID-19, including press conference content, joint
news releases, and messaging campaigns. The first JIC meeting was held in person.
Ironically that was the first and only time they would be able to meet in-person for this
response. With the shift to a virtual JIC, there were some initial technology challenges
that were easily resolved. Technology tools that the virtual JIC utilized included: phone
conference lines, Google Docs, Canva and GoToMeeting.
Participants, including those in EOC Command and Policy, stated that the use of a JIC
structure was a significant strength during the response. The JIC provided a deep bench
of experts and community partners that had huge “reach” across the County. Given the
staffing shortages due to illness and other impacts, the JIC provided surge capacity for
public information. Staff within the JIC structure expressed gratitude for the opportunity
to be included. During the debriefing sessions, a common theme by participants was the
exceptional job the JIC Manager did. They described her qualities as organized,
inclusive, professional, and creative.
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During JIC meetings, there were written agendas and time allotted to address rumor
control, as needed. JIC participants would be asked “what they were hearing” from their
communities or constituents and it would be discussed, and mitigation strategies
identified. The strategy to address the rumor might be inclusion into a press conference or
a social media campaign.
During the response, the use of “trusted voices” was important. The JIC group recognized
that having medical professionals would provide credibility and alleviate some of the fear
that the community was feeling. During the early days of the response, the LCPH Clinical
Lead was the medical spokesperson, but it shifted a few times during the prolonged
response. Trusted medical leadership from Mercy Medical Center and UnityPoint Health
- St. Luke’s Hospital were also engaged as spokespersons during COVID-19.
JIC Participation
The JIC structure was inclusive and collaborative, with over 20 organizations
participating at various levels. All partners were invited to the JIC meetings, but due to
limited staffing during the response many chose to simply receive information and
participate in a less active way. In early April 2020, additional partners were brought in
to represent vulnerable populations. These community groups provided subject matter
expertise and guidance on the best ways to reach their community members. Public
information was distributed to an extensive contact list, which grew as the response
unfolded. JIC participants highlighted that their job was successful because of the
collaboration and communication with all community partners, but also due to the
cooperation with the decision makers, including the Policy Group.
The core JIC structure included:
• Linn County PIOs (including public health)
• LAP-AID members
• Eastern Iowa Health Center (EIHC)
• City of Cedar Rapids
• City of Marion
• UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s Hospital
• Mercy Medical Center
Planning
In the current LCPH Response Plan, there is a Public Information chapter. As corrective
action from a previous response, LCPH integrated tasks from the Public Information
chapter into routine public health activities. For example, the media and city clerk contact
lists are used in routine operations and in an emergency. Media requests are processed in
an emergency similar to routine operations. The PIO utilized existing job action sheets
(JAS), but they weren’t detailed enough for the scope of COVID-19 response. As a next
step, the JIC team should document job duties and best practices for inclusion into the
plan or create checklists based on actual activities performed during COVID-19. The plan
could also be updated to ensure that languages and formats of information account for the
access and functional needs of individuals in the community. Document the outreach
strategies and mechanisms utilized for hard to reach communities and populations.
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During debriefing discussions, the JIC Manager stated that a regional PIO collaborative
was started prior to COVID-19 but never formally established that the collaborative
would be helpful for sharing resources, so each local entity doesn’t need to make the
same flyers, infographics, etc. This regional approach, which could be considered a Joint
Information System (JIS) when multiple JICs are activated, could also help with
translation services, since it was challenging for PIOs to get information translated as fast
as it was needed.
Federal and State Information Gaps/Conflicts
There were significant challenges for the public information team, due to no fault of their
own, in access to accurate information from Federal and State partners. Early in the
response, the Federal government was “almost silent” on how to respond to COVID-19.
Therefore, Linn County PIOs and others relied on information from the World Health
Organization as their trusted source. As the CDC and other Federal agencies began to
catch up, it caused local conflicts on which set of guidance to use. This impacted the
PIOs ability to provide information to the public. Information changed so fast, it was hard
to keep up. Guidance on schools was no different, with significant variations between
Federal, State, and local requirements. During the debriefing session, one participant
stated that their school district (which covers multiple counties) decided to adopt Linn
County’s school guidance because it was the most articulate and they trusted their
partners within the County.
Throughout the response, the State of Iowa regularly held press conferences to announce
important public health orders and information that the local governments were unaware
of. It’s unclear why the State did not coordinate and communicate with local government
prior to these decisions, but it put the PIOs in a difficult position.
Communication Methods
One debriefing participant stated that “we tried a lot of different things early on and had
successes and failures.” Early in March 2020, LCPH referred the public to use the Iowa
2-1-1 resource and referral helpline. “Visit 211Iowa.org, text your ZIP code to 898211, or
dial 211 or 800-244-7431 from any phone. Help navigators are available any time of day
and trained to assist individuals in connecting to local services. An interpretation service
supports more than 150 languages.” As the response increased, so too did the public
information strategies. Press conferences were live streamed as well as recorded and
shared on Linn County Public Health’s Facebook page, on the Linn County YouTube
Channel, and on Linn County’s website.
Some areas that worked well included the use of scripts, development of informational
videos, and targeted messaging for impacted non-English speaking communities. The
development of scripts was labor-intensive, since things were constantly changing, but
use of the scripts was impactful. The scripts were able to be used by call center staff,
adapted for press releases, emailed to partners, etc. Participants stated that having the
LCPH logo on materials made a big difference since they became a “trusted voice”
within the community. If information was shared that did not have branding from LCPH
it was looked at with skepticism.
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This point highlights the importance of translation for all materials being created – not an
easy task but an important one. During the early outbreaks among meat packing plants
and manufacturing, there was a coordinated effort between the Operational Section,
Situation Unit (GIS mapping) and the JIC. The project looked at mapping the COVID-19
positive case locations to provide targeted, culturally appropriate information to those
impacted. CDC flyers were translated into multiple languages, the LCPH logo was added,
and they were distributed door-to-door by community partners and EMS. The flyers were
mostly infographics so there was less need for significant translation, which was helpful.
Continue efforts to provide approved messages to the public through multiple
mechanisms and ensure that languages and formats of information account for the access
and functional needs of individuals in the community.
The following list highlights the various way the JIC team reached the community-atlarge:
• Op-Eds
• Press Releases
• Press Conferences
• Virtual Town Halls (many coordinated by LCPH and some led by others such as
local, state and federal legislators)
• Targeted and General Flyers
• Newspaper Ads
• Public Service Announcements
• COVID-19 Status Updates (3200+ subscribers on website including NotifyMe)
• Desk Side Meetings with TV stations and The Gazette
• Social Media (Website, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube)
Recommendations:
1. Update the LCPH Public Information chapter of the Response Plan with response
actions, best practices, and multi-language templates.
2. Update the JIC Manager Job Action Sheet, including the task to add Desk Side
Meetings upon JIC activation.
3. Discuss the feasibility of re-establishing the regional PIO collaborative to share
resources.
Activity 2: Use of Call Centers and fielding public inquiries related to COVID-19.
Analysis: The use of the call center was discussed during several debriefing sessions as a
strength for the overall Linn County COVID-19 response. The call center provided an
important medium for community members to utilize, many of whom were not familiar
with social media or web-based registration systems. The call center also addressed
equity by serving community members without access or capability to use technology.
There were 8,007 calls completed by the call center/phone bank, which is a huge
accomplishment for the County’s response. Debriefing participants stated that the phone
bank workers would frequently hear from callers that they were grateful someone
answered, as many entities were overrun and couldn’t keep up with calls. The activation
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of the phone bank also allowed full time public health staff to focus on other work rather
than returning phone calls, tasking the responsibility to contract workers.
There were some challenges identified during initial activation of the call center, as with
any complex communication system, such as phone line numbers not being documented
correctly, no backup communications capabilities, and other technology issues. Early
health guidance evolved rapidly, which made it difficult to keep the information current.
Additionally, the approval process for sharing information was slow which resulted in
call center staff sharing outdated information at times. This delay was expected to some
extent, but sometimes it took more than a day for scripts or content to be
approved. Evaluate and document the call center script approval process and identify how
to streamline or expedite where possible.
Call center staff were advised watch the virtual LCPH town halls. These events provided
the most-up-to-date information, which was already approved for distribution, so there
was no delay in sharing it. Watching town halls also helped the call center staff
anticipate the questions that would be coming in the hours or days following these media
events. Debriefing participants stated that it took a while to get this rhythm in place, but
once established, it helped tremendously.
In addition to fielding calls, the call center staff also supported education and outreach in
early 2020. Some examples included:
• Call center staff reached out to all area laundromats to discuss their plans for
maintaining the facilities during COVID-19 outbreak. LCPH also provided
posters in English and Spanish for laundromats to provide public guidance and
education in those spaces
• Call center staff contacted over 200 area churches to review their plans for Easter
Sunday and ensure they understood the Governor’s guidance pertaining to the
holiday
• Call center staff identified upcoming area events and contacted these groups to
provide information on local and state orders, and to help to make informed
decisions pertaining to postponement, cancelation, changes to formats of events,
etc. to ensure the health and safety of attendees.
Related to vaccine, the call center staff first advised callers that vaccine eligibility and
scheduling information would be shared in the media and the newsletters. However,
during this initial vaccine roll out, the county received limited vaccine that was allocated
to healthcare providers as directed by Federal and State partners. It took several weeks to
get through Phase 1A (healthcare providers and LTC residents) thus vaccine
appointments weren’t advertised to the public. There were media updates on the
allocations of vaccine in Linn County. As eligibility expanded, the call center staff were
able to schedule vaccine appointments, but some debriefing participants noted that there
felt like there was a lack of transparency. Some call center staff had felt as if they let
down those callers as supply wasn’t meeting the demand.
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Recommendations:
1. Identify additional staffing opportunities to support call center operations. Determine
if volunteers from activation of an EVC could be utilized.
2. Consider adding task in IC JAS timeline/process to approve call center scripts and
content.
3. Identify backup communication capabilities to operate a call center.
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Core Capability 4: Public Health, Healthcare, and Emergency Medical
Services
FEMA Definition: Provide lifesaving medical treatment via Emergency Medical Services and
related operations and avoid additional disease and injury by providing targeted public health,
medical, and behavioral health support, and products to all affected populations.
Related PHEP Capabilities:
• Capability 8: Medical Countermeasure Dispensing and Administration
• Capability 9: Medical Materiel Management and Distribution
• Capability 10: Medical Surge
• Capability 11: Nonpharmaceutical Interventions
• Capability 12: Public Health Laboratory Testing
• Capability 13: Public Health Surveillance and Epidemiological Investigation
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: Public Health Surveillance and Epidemiological Investigation: Case Investigations
and Contact Tracing.
Analysis: The CDC describes public health surveillance and epidemiological
investigation as the ability to create, maintain, support, and strengthen routine
surveillance and detection systems and epidemiological investigation processes. It also
includes the ability to expand these systems and processes in response to incidents of
public health significance. Prior to COVID-19, LCPH had trained staff and systems in
place to conduct disease surveillance and epidemiological investigations.
LCPH began early tracking and surveillance of COVID-19 using existing systems and
information and guidance from IDPH, CDC, and other partners. LCPH worked closely
with the healthcare system to initiate screening criteria including travel history, and to
develop case definitions.
Staff
Prior to COVID-19, LCPH had two public health nurses dedicated to communicable
disease investigations. As the volume of case investigation and contact tracing work
increased, LCPH was able to pull in additional staff to help. LCPH also hired contracted
staff specifically to help with contact tracing efforts. These contracted staff initially
worked in house, and then shifted to virtual work. LCPH engaged additional support
through the Eastern Iowa Medical Center residency program, although debriefing
participants reported this group was trained and then never came back to work.
University of Iowa School of Public Health students were also trained and supported
contact tracing efforts. The CDC Foundation funding allowed LCPH to hire two full time
employees to support contact tracing and case investigation work. Throughout the
COVID-19 response, LCPH brought on a team of approximately 60 to support contact
tracing and case investigations, with 30 at the peak of staffing. Despite additional
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support, LCPH was incredibly challenged by the volume of work required to conduct
contact tracing and case investigation.
Initially, the team had to work on site due to the Iowa Disease Surveillance System
(IDSS) requirements. Once a web-based system was implemented, LCPH was able to
shift staff to a virtual/remote model. LCPH acquired and provided cellphones, and staff
used their own computers. Any confidential documents were brought to the Health
Department to be destroyed. LCPH noted that there was not a systematic process in place
to track cell phone assets. A Google document was used to track staff schedules and share
the most up-to-date guidance. LCPH consistently followed CDC guidance and monitored
IDPH guidance to see if there were differences in recommendations. LCPH developed
workflows, but this was challenging to maintain, as it required additional time and effort
and guidance changed frequently.
The LCPH contact tracing and case investigation team performed an immense volume of
work, through long days and often emotionally triggering cases. The team showed
incredible dedication to the community and made a difference in the COVID-19
pandemic for Linn County.
Systems
LCPH first implemented an Excel spreadsheet to track returning travelers. Once positive
COVID-19 cases were reported in Linn County, LCPH realized this spreadsheet would
not be sufficient and implemented a process in SharePoint for line lists. Disease
investigations were first documented through the Communicable Disease database and
using the existing IDSS. IDSS is administered by IDPH and enables local public health,
hospitals, laboratories, and IDPH to collaborate electronically as they perform disease
reporting and surveillance activities across the state.
LCPH then shifted to REDCap, a secure web application for building and managing
online surveys and databases. REDCap was noted to be successful to support operations.
In November 2020, IDPH rolled out a new app through Domo to use in COVID-19 case
investigations and contact tracing. While systems changed to increase capacity to meet
the demand of rising cases, this required time and effort from LCPH to train and retrain
disease investigators on each system. The greatest challenge reported by LCPH was that
systems didn’t “talk” to each other and created a lot of duplication of efforts.
Process
LCPH described the process to conduct case investigations. Initially, the team would
identify and communicate with a positive case through the course of illness until the
individual met criteria for recovery. A letter was mailed to every positive case explaining
the positive result and current recommendations. This guidance was also provided over
the phone during the case investigation. Upon meeting established criteria, the individual
was then provided a letter confirming recovery and ability to return to work or school. As
cases surged, the process was downscaled from daily check ins to every other day.
Eventually, cases were only contacted once due to the volume and limited staffing.
One LCPH team member was designated to work with hospitalized cases.
Communication flow was effective, as LCPH had strong pre-existing relationships with
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Infection Prevention staff at hospitals. LCPH also called nursing homes daily to follow
up on positive cases; this was often emotionally taxing when deaths occurred. LCPH
would also follow up directly with any positive cases at businesses or schools and
provide recommendations for close contacts. LCPH had a strong presence at businesses
and schools from the beginning of the pandemic, which reduced further spread and
outbreaks.
Data was tracked and shared as appropriate through the Linn County Dashboard. LCPH
maintained a range of data elements, including but not limited to hospitalized cases
(including cases hospitalized greater than 3 days, cases that were vented or on ECMO,
etc.), cases at nursing homes, and cases linked to businesses and outbreaks.
During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• Language translation was important to provide during contact tracing and case
investigation activities. LCPH utilized a member of the Environmental Health
team that spoke 5 languages, and also used Hands Up, a contracted interpreter
service. The case investigation team was strategic in assessing where a positive
case was tested or worked and attempted to have translation support make first
contact if the need was anticipated.
• There were challenges in people denying they were sick despite positive test
results. Often this occurred during plant outbreaks; people were concerned they
would lose jobs. LCPH ramped up the vulnerable populations workgroup to
support these individuals (see additional details in the Community Resilience
Section, Activity 1).
• The August 2020 Derecho event impacted cases in numerous ways. Downed
phone lines impacted ability to contact positive cases and close contacts. Cases
were also noted to increase after the derecho, likely because immediate life and
safety concerns were prioritized by individuals over infection control.
• IDPH established a program to support contact tracing and case investigation, but
there were recognized issues in sharing case information and data with the home
jurisdiction. LCPH made the decision to manage all cases to ensure access to data.
• LCPH noted that field epidemiology support from IDPH was helpful.
• LCPH initiated a COVID-19 question phone bank to support the volume of
inquiries, particularly for positive cases and close contacts.
• The LCPH case investigators provided resources to individuals while in
quarantine or isolation. The case investigator would ask cases about any needs,
and then would email the social worker “Care Coordinator” the identified need(s).
This included picking up and delivering food from food banks, finding hotel
rooms for isolation, and other comprehensive resources. LCPH worked with the
Incident Commander to fund a closed loop referral system database, and also
maintained a resource sheet on Google Drive. A phone line was established for
individuals to call and have food boxes delivered. Community organizations
worked closely with LCPH to identify needs and provide assistance to
individuals.
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As discussed previously, State recommendations often differed from the CDC.
Linn County always followed CDC, which created some issues in differing with
the Governor.
LCPH noted that some individuals contacted during case investigations were
isolated and sick. There were times LCPH recommended individuals seek medical
treatment, which likely saved lives and made a difference.
The LCPH team started a tradition by ringing a “recovery bell” when someone
met recovery criteria. This was uplifting for the team.

Recommendations:
1. Continue to train and build depth in the LCPH epidemiology and disease
investigation team.
Activity 2: Medical Countermeasure Dispensing and Administration
Analysis: Medical countermeasure dispensing and administration refers to the ability to
provide medical countermeasures to targeted population(s) to prevent, mitigate, or treat
the adverse health effects of a public health incident, according to public health
guidelines. The CDC PHEP Capability focuses on dispensing and administering medical
countermeasures, such as vaccines, antiviral drugs, antibiotics, and antitoxins. For most
of the first calendar year of the COVID-19 pandemic, vaccine was not yet available as a
medical countermeasure. LCPH did note continuing to promote seasonal influenza
vaccine to reduce risk of co-infection and overall burden on the healthcare system.
Vaccine Planning
LCPH worked closely with healthcare system partners to begin planning for the receipt,
allocation, and administration of COVID-19 vaccine long before vaccines became
available. LCPH also participated in statewide planning efforts led by IDPH beginning in
September 2020.
IDPH released the “COVID-19 Vaccination Strategy” document December 4, 2020,
designed to assist local, state and federal partners in understanding how Iowa will
operationalize vaccine distribution. The State also provided guidance for the prioritized
allocation of vaccine based on higher risk/exposure occupations and populations. The
following graphics were released to the public for awareness and understanding.
As planning efforts continued, LCPH outreached to providers and pharmacies to assist
with provider onboarding and discuss plans. LCPH conducted many webinars with
different stakeholders to share information related to COVID-19 vaccine. At this same
time, IDPH was implementing contracts with pharmacies and the CDC was establishing
the Federal Retail Pharmacy Program for COVID-19 vaccinations. These overlapping
efforts created confusion between local, state, and federal coordination with pharmacies.
The two hospitals within the county, Mercy Medical Center and UnityPoint-St. Luke’s
Hospital, identified ability to accommodate ultracold storage and were prioritized to
receive the first shipments of Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine to be administered to their Phase
1A healthcare personnel. The other prioritized group within Phase 1A, residents and staff
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of long-term care facilities, were addressed through the Federal Retail Pharmacy
Program.
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Vaccine Distribution and Administration
On December 15, 2020, Mercy Medical Center and UnityPoint Health-St. Luke’s
Hospital each received 975 doses of the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine to distribute to
frontline healthcare workers as part of the first phase of vaccine distribution. LCPH
worked closely with entities providing vaccine to monitor doses administered, coordinate
resources where necessary, and ensure adherence to state guidelines.
As the Moderna vaccine (which did not require ultracold storage) became available,
LCPH received doses and administered vaccine to eligible populations at the Linn
County Public Health Clinic and pop-up sites. LCPH also worked with local pharmacies
to receive small quantities of Pfizer at a time without the need for ultracold storage.
Mercy Medical Center participated in debriefing discussions and described first
vaccinating employees, and then coordinating with LCPH to receive lists of priority
populations. Additional vaccine allocation was dependent on vaccine being administered,
so Mercy worked to “get as many shots in arms as possible.” Mercy Medical Center used
online systems (Sign Up Genius) to register eligible individuals for appointments. The
Library space was used initially, but as it became clear vaccine operations would be long
duration, the hospital moved operations to the Health Plaza to better accommodate larger
numbers and vaccinate the whole community. Mercy Medical Center discussed some key
aspects of vaccination efforts:
• Identified and trained volunteer staff.
• Ensured good movement and flow through clinic to maintain physical distancing,
and to maximize time and effort to fit in as many persons as possible.
• Ensured cold storage and process to move vaccine from storage to administration.
• Ensured no doses wasted; Mercy Medical Center had process to call people in and
used every dose provided.
• Opened appointments to any eligible person and used an online system through
MercyCare.org to schedule first and second dose appointments. A phone line was
also available to assist scheduling individuals unable to use the online system.
• Blocked slots to allow larger groups (e.g. group homes, congregate settings) to get
vaccinated together and helped to coordinate transportation.
• Utilized a language translation line to support translation needs.
As eligibility expanded, additional onboarded providers began administering vaccine.
Smaller provider sites, such as Family Medicine Specialists, started clinics on January 25,
2021, and operated with existing staff and while still meeting primary care duties. Family
Medicine Specialists embodied the motto “be stronger with less.” The clinic ensured
vaccine provider criteria was met and opened appointments to non-patients to meet the
greater goal of vaccinating the entire community.
UnityPoint Health - St. Luke’s Hospital, similar to Mercy Medical Center, started by
vaccinating employees. Emergency Department, Intensive Care Unit, and Respiratory
Therapy personnel were prioritized. The hospital then worked through remaining staff
based on the guidelines. When the time came to move to the community, UnityPoint
Health – St. Luke’s Hospital utilized local clinics and sent out notices to all patients when
they met the criteria for the vaccine based on CDC guidelines. UnityPoint Health – Cedar
Rapids worked with LCPH to vaccinate larger organizations through Work Well and
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clinic locations. Some key aspects noted included:
• UnityPoint Health – Cedar Rapids initially consolidated to only a couple
locations (Marion and Westside Clinics) due to supply, and then expanded
operations once able to provide vaccine at all locations.
• When supply was available, UnityPoint Health – Cedar Rapids opened
vaccinations to eligible public.
• Ordered an ultracold freezer to accommodate Pfizer vaccine.
• Jointly work with LCPH, Mercy Medical Center, EIHC and others to ensure a
unified message on the importance of vaccines.
Vaccine Information
LCPH contracted with temporary staffing agency for call center staff to field questions
about vaccine and provided staff with scripts. LCPH provided staff to train and support
the temporary contracted staff. At its peak volume, the call center was receiving 900 calls
per day. The call center also supported appointment scheduling for those without access
or skills to schedule online.
LCPH created a Survey123 for entities to pre-register vaccine. As they became eligible
based on priority tiers, they were contacted to register for an appointment. This was noted
to be effective, although often the numbers of interested individuals often reduced once
they became eligible.
After initial vaccine interest started to wane, LCPH recognized that political pressures
and social media disinformation campaigns critically impacted the efforts of public health
to vaccinate the population. LCPH contracted with a marketing company to conduct
focus groups on vaccine sentiment to guide messaging strategies.
• Groups included individuals in a variety of populations including rural settings,
ethnically diverse, and by age group.
• Results were used to develop different marketing campaign materials and tailor
messages. Messages were pushed out through live and streaming media, social
media, and LCPH websites.
• LCPH worked with trusted community health providers to speak about vaccine
safety.
• LCPH participated in State and National Association of County and City Health
Officials (NACCHO) vaccine hesitancy working groups.
Vaccine Equity
LCPH and vaccine providers worked to identify and reach all populations in the
community.
• Pharmacies throughout the community hosted pop-up sites in coordination to
vaccinate groups with access, transportation barriers, or other recognized access
and functional needs.
• LCPH provided a dedicated nurse to work with homebound clients to schedule
and access vaccine through established agreements with pharmacies, who
administered directly at individuals’ homes.
• LCPH had a COVID-19 Equity Committee and worked through the Vulnerable
Population Workgroup to identify community or population-specific “champions”
and safe, accessible places for vaccine administration sites (e.g., community
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centers, homeless shelters). LCPH also identified strategies such as vaccinating
adults while registering children for school. The Vulnerable Population
Workgroup was essential; LCPH recommended engaging this group again for
applicable future public health response and early in process.
Working with elder community organizations was beneficial to identify and
register non-tech savvy and homebound populations seeking vaccine.
Ride share companies (e.g. LIFTS and Horizons) provided free transportation to
vaccine sites.
Information was shared on LCPH and provider websites and social media,
including resources translated into multiple languages.
Trusted family or community members supported language translation and
“people in the community take care of each other.”
Designated LCPH community-based clinics had translators on site.
LCPH couldn’t offer incentives in exchange for vaccination, but partner agencies
were able to and provided gift cards to Wal-Mart and Target. The monetary value
($50) needed to be “sufficient to drive interest.”

During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• Public health and provider staff “went above and beyond,” and have put forth
incredible time and effort towards vaccinating all members of the Linn County
community. Incredible teamwork has been demonstrated by all, with great
leadership from LCPH. Providers have immense pride and emotion behind this
work, and leadership is striving to provide recognition, boost morale and to
promote care strategies for staff that are experiencing fatigue. “Every provider
and pharmacy in the community signed up, stepped up, and played a role.”
• Recommendation to hire an LCPH “Outreach Team” to conduct outreach clinics
• Linn County providers reported needing better insight (from Federal/State) on
vaccine allocations. Not knowing what would be arriving and when added stress.
• Previously developed vaccination plans didn’t meet the challenges or needs for
this response, including ultracold storage. Review COVID-19 response
documents and lessons learned and incorporate necessary updates to ensure plans
or playbooks for future pandemic response.
• Iowa’s Immunization Registry Information System (IRIS) process was
challenging, managing errors and data flow was time intensive and created stress.
Providers reported needing a better understanding of what data points were
needed.
• As vaccine was rolled out by IDPH, there was perception that Iowa National
Guard would support mass vaccination sites. Instead, the reality was that it was
local responsibility.
Recommendation:
1. Review COVID-19 response documents and lessons learned and incorporate
necessary updates to ensure plans or playbooks for future pandemic response,
including use of an LCPH Outreach Team and convening the Vulnerable Populations
Workgroup.
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Activity 3: Specimen Collection and Testing
Analysis: The Public Health Laboratory Testing PHEP Capability refers to the ability to
implement and perform methods to detect, characterize, and confirm public health
threats. It also includes the ability to report timely data, provide investigative support, and
use partnerships to address actual or potential exposure to threat agents in multiple
matrices, including clinical specimens and food, water, and other environmental samples.
Although Linn County Public Health has a laboratory on site, COVID-19 tests were not
conducted by the LCPH staff members or processed in the LCPH lab. This activity was
coordinated through the State Hygienic Laboratory (SHL) at the University of Iowa or
other private labs. These relationships continued throughout COVID-19 pandemic. LCPH
did not perform COVID-19 testing on site.
The testing goal for LCPH was to get test kits to community members that needed them.
Initially, this was challenging due to supply chain constraints. Demand for testing far
exceeded supply for much of this response. The SHL provided communication and
guidance to county public health departments and worked to streamline efforts such as
transitioning manual forms to electronic submissions which was noted by LCPH to be
helpful. LCPH also worked to develop and implement quality assurance processes when
test kits were provided to community partners (e.g. nursing homes). For example: LCPH
would pick up specimens, ensure the specimen kit and documentation was correct, and
facilitate delivery to SHL.
Early in March 2020, due to supply scarcity, testing criteria was stringent and only some
labs were authorized to perform COVID-19 testing. The State Hygienic Laboratory
analyzed COVID-19 testing in accordance with one of the following criteria:
• All hospitalized patients with fever and respiratory failure and no alternate diagnosis
• Older adults (>60 years of age) with fever and respiratory symptoms (cough,
difficulty breathing) and chronic medical conditions (e.g., diabetes, heart disease,
immunosuppressive medications, chronic lung disease, or chronic kidney disease).
• Persons with fever or respiratory illness who live in congregate setting (i.e., long term
care facilities, dormitories, residential facilities, correctional facilities, treatment
facilities)
Essential services personnel with fever or respiratory illness (i.e., healthcare
providers, fire and EMS, law enforcement, residential facility staff)
On April 21, 2020, Governor Kim Reynolds launched the Test Iowa initiative to expand
testing capacity to limit the spread of COVID-19 in Iowa. Test Iowa was a partnership
between the Iowa Department of Public Health and the State Hygienic Lab using a drivethrough testing model. LCPH was not involved in the planning and implementation of
Test Iowa and learned about the program during a Governor’s press conference. While
there were many questions from the community, LCPH did not have a role in this
program, and referred the community to the Test Iowa website.
Linn County EMA was notified by Iowa Department of Homeland Security and
Emergency Management (HSEMD) that Linn County would host a Test Iowa site. This
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information was unknown to LCPH, so EMA shared information with LCPH as the
process unfolded. Linn County EMA evaluated and selected an appropriate site and
worked with Iowa DOT to set up the site, establish traffic control, and alert local
businesses. Information was shared locally through the Joint Information System. The
first Linn County Test Iowa site opened on May 7, 2020. LCPH provided the following
messaging: “All Linn County residents are encouraged to complete the assessment at
TestIowa.com. Linn County Public Health (LCPH) will be doing all communicable
disease follow-up for all COVID-19 positive individuals, including those tested as part of
Test Iowa. LCPH will be responsible for Linn County residents only. Anyone wishing to
be tested as part of the Test Iowa site must go to TestIowa.com to take the assessment to
determine if you qualify for testing and to schedule an appointment. The governor’s office
is handling the implementation of the program; therefore, if there are any additional
questions, we ask that you contact the governor’s office at 515-281-5211.”
On May 21, 2020, Test Iowa expanded access to all individuals, without meeting any
specific criteria. This was a logistics intensive operation, and locations were changed
three times between Kirkwood Community College, the Iowa DOT District 6 Office in
Cedar Rapids, and a private business. IDPH utilized contracted staff and National Guard
to run each site. Once site set up was complete, Linn County EMA provided limited
logistical support. LCPH was not adequately informed or included in the process by
IDPH and the Test Iowa initiative. Test Iowa greatly increased positive cases and
increased caseload for LCPH in case investigations.
The existing statewide disease reporting system IDSS was not able to maintain the
volume of tests and positive cases, and so IDPH procured a new software to track
positive cases through Domo. LCPH noted frustrations with the system, including delays
of 24 hours in positive results being uploaded to the system.
In July 2021, the Test Iowa program switched to a take-home test kit model, where
Iowans collect their own saliva and mail it to the state lab at the University of Iowa for
analysis. Multiple locations were available throughout Linn County, including at
LCPHD, which allowed for pick up and drop off of specimen kits.
During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• LCPH utilized the PIO group to share information about testing criteria,
availability, and locations, including through press conferences, social media,
website, and other means, and ensured accessible communications through multilanguage and multi-format modalities.
• SHL ordered supplies in early January-February 2020, and was well positioned at
the beginning, and while never running out completely, noted supply chain
constraints throughout the pandemic. SHL noted identifying and implementing
many process improvements as a result of the COVID-19. SHL worked with
commercial labs and long-term care facilities across Iowa to add to web portals
and develop process for courier to directly pick up samples. SHL automated
processes and forms too. Staffing for data entry was limiting in turning around
results.
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PPE supply was also short and added logistical burden to the health and safety of
testing operations.
Linn County experienced a large increase in the number of COVID-19 positive
cases due to testing at nearby meat processing plants. IDPH did provide some
strike team testing support at bigger manufacturing and food processing facilities.
LCPH contact tracing teams noted referring close contacts to Test Iowa.
LCPH supported testing by assembling test kits on weekends and dropping off to
congregate housing sites, long term care, and correctional facilities.
Healthcare facilities were overwhelmed by patient care and did not have time to
test non-symptomatic individuals. As the Test Iowa program transitioned to home
kits, healthcare facilities stocked these and deferred individuals to take these
instead.
Smaller providers were impacted by Test Iowa language advising individuals to
discuss positive results with their provider. Some providers began requiring
appointments because of the time constraints. This shift was positive because it
gave time for providers to give education on results, isolation and quarantine, and
vaccine.
Instructions for Test Iowa home kits were long (15 pages) and not easily digested
by the public.
Smaller providers commented that with so many different types and suppliers of
testing kits, they would have benefitted from additional guidance on specific
supplies. SHL commented that there were lots of products that came out. There
were two preferred antigen kits: AbottNow and BinaxNow, but the additional
reporting requirements deterred some providers from using.
When hospitals required pre-operative testing, that greatly increased the volume
of results, but noted that often this was up to 7 days before a surgery and
individuals likely did not stay home during that period of time making results
unreliable.
Test Iowa was successful in taking the burden off of healthcare facilities to test,
but local partners needed to be included in process and information flow earlier.
Better communication needs to occur when these initiatives are coming out.
Testing supply was impacted by well individuals that were close contacts or
needed negative tests for travel.
LCPH has been grateful for all partners that played a role in this capability.

Recommendations:
1. Continue to promote and support the Test Iowa program within Linn County to
ensure access to testing resources.
Activity 4: LCPH coordination with pre-hospital and EMS Partners.
Analysis: Prior to COVID-19, EMS partners noted having a good working relationship
with Public Health, with frequent communication and collaborative training activities.
LCPH outreached to partners early upon recognizing the COVID-19 pandemic and
established meetings to share information. EMS was included in EOC briefings and
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pulled into the Unified Command structure under the Operations Section/EMS Branch.
EMS reached out to Linn County EMA for PPE resource requests and LCPH for
webinars, conference calls, and guidance.
During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• There was strong information sharing between the EMS and public health disciplines,
to share subject matter expertise and to identify response considerations and needs for
the respective disciplines.
• Mutual aid agreements were in place prior to COVID-19 and enacted during COVID19.
• LCPH reported a need to track and build capacity within the EMS system,
particularly while hospitals were on diversion. LCPH posed the question: how can
LCPH support and backfill coverage within the EMS system when resources are
stretched thin? The RMCC Lead helped to liaison between locals and State, but
LCPH noted needing additional planning and response support for EMS.
• EMS took great strides to ensure the health and safety of personnel. Some examples
of strategies included:
o Limiting exposure (e.g. one person entered home to check on initial patient
status, second person at the door); if patient was suspected or confirmed
COVID-19, attempted to keep distance where possible depending on the
criticality of the call.
o Dispatch pre-screened callers with COVID questions
o PPE conservation strategies
o Limited public access to the fire stations and engines
o Enhanced cleaning protocols (vehicles, equipment, high traffic areas)
• LCPH provided information to EMS Dispatch on positive cases using a GIS map,
which was noted to be helpful in increasing safety protocols by responding personnel.
• Increases in positive cases were frequently associated with noted increases in EMS
calls.
• EMS providers commented on some handoff issues with transported patients, but
were able to address them directly with the hospitals to discuss process and staff
training needs.
• LCPH/EMA sent out weekly surveys to assess PPE quantities and needs from EMS
and Long Term Care; and then shifted to entities in outbreak only. EMS providers
had varying needs related to PPE (masks, Tyvek suits, etc.).
• There was a gap in a formal operational coordination call between Public Health,
EMS, and the hospital/healthcare system. The participants noted this was a parallel
process, and then public health often served as the go-between.
• EMS reported gaps in tracking/documenting transport of COVID-19 positive cases.
This may not have mattered, as crews decontaminated vehicles and wore PPE
regardless of COVID-19 status, but there was not a good feedback loop from
healthcare and/or public health.
• Linn County has a mix of paid staff, volunteers, transport services, and non-transport
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EMS services. Much of the guidance was for transport ambulance services, but there
was limited guidance for first responder non-transport. LCPH was extremely helpful,
but scaled down guidance would have been helpful.
Communications worked well, but there may have been opportunities to
improve/streamline regional information sharing. LCPH would likely be the most
appropriate lead for this. Consider establishing a local coalition or committee to
coordinate hospitals, transportation services, EMS, Fire, public health, and emergency
management in Linn County.
Previous planning and mutual aid efforts focused on limited local. Revisit statewide
EMS planning and resource coordination for larger scale regional, statewide, or
national events.
Technology for this response was not up to par. Some EMS services did not have
technology to support virtual communication and coordination. Meetings were
conducted by phone, and attendance dropped.

Recommendations:
1. LCPH may consider establishing a local healthcare coalition or committee to enhance
coordination between LCPH, EMA, EMS and transportation partners, hospitals, and
healthcare facilities.
2. Linn County has a mix of EMS providers including volunteer and non-transport services.
Ensure public health guidance is modified for all providers.
Activity 5: LCPH coordination with hospital partners
Analysis: Linn County has two hospitals, Mercy Medical Center Cedar Rapids and
UnityPoint Health - St. Luke’s Hospital, and approximately 102 additional healthcare
facilities licensed through Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals (DIA), providing
a range of inpatient and outpatient services.
Organization
Hospitals described participating in the Hospital Alliance for Preparedness in Iowa
(HAPI), a voluntary organization of hospital preparedness coordinators “striving to
improve hospital disaster preparedness and response in the State of Iowa, and to provide
a mechanism for mutual aid between participating hospitals when responding to incidents
that overwhelm the resources of the affected member’s facility.” Hospitals used this
group to share information, and reported the HAPI group meets once a month, but almost
daily, a smaller group shared key numbers for situational awareness. Participants noted
this group was not competitive but worked in solidarity.
Early in the pandemic, Linn County hospitals activated Hospital Incident Command
System (HICS) and conducted regular briefings. Cadence of meetings and activities
fluctuated throughout the pandemic to meet incident needs. Hospitals activated and
modified use of HICS to meet incident objectives over the course of the pandemic.
Hospital leadership also provided critical liaisons to the Linn County EOC/Unified
Command early in the pandemic and maintained strong lines of communication.
Communication and information sharing
Hospitals reported great communication with LCPH “by phone, email, survey, and
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everything in between – we could always pick up the phone and call with needs.”
Hospitals have maintained multiple levels of communication with LCPH throughout the
response, including from the executive level, clinical, emergency management, and
infection prevention. Debriefing participants commented that there has been great
information sharing, transparency, and open lines of communication.
Hospitals discussed reporting data through EMResource.
• Some data points automatically uploaded from electronic medical records, but
other fields had to be manually entered.
• EMResource is a snapshot, not real time data.
• Hospitals noted that reporting for the state was the biggest burden and
duplicative/redundant. Hospitals have been completing multiple surveys a day,
seven days a week. Recommendation to review the many data requests/surveys
and to assess the purpose and elements requested. How can surveys be
streamlined to reduce burden on the hospitals? “From an end user standpoint, it
would have been nice to pause and align data points and reporting methods.”
Medical Surge
Hospitals reported putting measures in place early such as isolation of suspected and/or
positive patients, screening, masking, and visitor restrictions. Mercy Medical Center and
UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s reported “working on a unified front” to partner and
maintain consistency. Hospitals did note the need to review plans to ensure triggers for
these practical interventions are clearly documented.
A Governor’s proclamation (2020-07) on March 20, 2020, suspended all nonessential and
elective medical procedures and nonemergency dental procedures in order to conserve
PPE. The proclamation also called for telehealth services to be covered by insurance at
the same rate as in person services and extended business closures. Additional
Governor’s proclamations continuing the Public Health Disaster Emergency included
public health mitigation measures and regulatory relief applicable to hospitals and may be
referenced here.
Hospitals expanded capacity within their walls, including adding negative pressure rooms
and adding physical walls to accommodate and separate respiratory patients. Hospitals
described strategies including contingency plans for load balancing within the system
(e.g. closing outpatient clinics, shifted hours and/or staff) and cohorting patients.
Hospitals were often unable to transfer or discharge to lower acuity facilities because
these facilities were full.
One of the biggest gaps noted was the lack of a statewide transfer center. Hospitals have
had to make individual calls for placement. There is a need for centralized support to
coordinate transfers. Other states have implemented this during COVID-19 (reference:
Arizona Surge Line).
Resources
Staff resources have been the primary limiting factor for hospitals throughout the
response. After two years of pandemic response, staff experienced significant fatigue.
Many retired or left the profession for “lower stress” jobs. Staffing shortages also inflated
traveling nurse rates and challenged hospitals to keep staff from leaving to seek higher
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compensation rates as traveling nurses. Some staffing strategies discussed included
utilizing team nursing, engaging clinical staff in non-clinical roles to fill gaps, and
developing a comprehensive staffing plan.
Volunteers have not been able to fill hospital staffing needs during the COVID-19
pandemic. Hospital staffing needs were longer duration in nature than typical volunteer
deployments, and clinical staff were either already working at a facility or wanted to be
paid instead of volunteer. IDPH administers the Iowa Statewide Emergency Registry of
Volunteers (i-SERV), part of the national interoperable network of state based volunteer
registration systems. i-SERV verifies the identity, credentials, certifications, licenses, and
hospital privileges of health professionals who volunteer to provide health services
during a public health emergency. This system has long been touted for identifying,
activating, and deploying pre-registered volunteers during disasters but was not effective
during COVID-19. IDPH provided the resource document “Long Term Care Staffing
During COVID-19 workflow.” Facilities could request i-SERV information, but the
document noted, “this option has proven to be very limited in value and very few LTCs
are successful in acquiring staff from i-SERV.” Hospitals were not aware of the resource
request process for staffing. Assess and document use of i-SERV within Linn County.
Non-staffing resources have also fluctuated in availability, particularly personal
protective equipment. Related to PPE, debriefing participants discussed the following:
• Hospitals described running large-scale fit testing clinics and increasing the
number of trained fit testers.
• Hospitals implemented PPE conservation strategies.
• N95s and surgical masks were the biggest resource constraint early on.
Community members attempted to help by sewing cloth face coverings and by
providing 3D printed face shields.
• Guidance was changing rapidly, and all staff wanted N95s for the highest level of
protection.
• Messaging from LCPH was helpful and gave hospitals direction on how to
communicate with staff related to PPE requirements, hand hygiene, and other
considerations.
• In partnership with Linn County Emergency Management, LCPH issued a PPE
survey weekly which asked providers to forecast PPE needs. EMA and public
health worked together to distribute limited supplies received from the state
entities and local businesses to healthcare providers. Hospitals noted this was a
cumbersome form but helped in resource allocation.
Recommendations:
1. Assess staffing support for hospitals including the resource request process for staff
and/or volunteers. Add i-SERV information to hospital plans. Update i-SERV access
information to the LCPH Response Plan and Service Area 6 Resource Plan.
2. Work with IDPH to update the Linn County i-SERV data as some email may be
outdated.
3. Initiate conversations with IDPH on the need for a statewide transfer center.
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Activity 6: LCPH coordination with post-acute healthcare providers
Analysis: LCPH activated a public health nurse to liaise with long term care and skilled
nursing facilities within the EOC/Unified Command structure. This position worked
closely with facilities to develop line lists and communicate regarding positive cases and
outbreaks. LCPH noted that they hadn’t previously worked with many of these
providers/facilities, and that relationship building was needed to overcome concerns that
LCPH wasn’t serving in a regulatory or punitive capacity. Moving forward, providers
recognized this new partnership with LCPH as a resource for guidance, resources, and
technical assistance.
Post-acute healthcare providers struggled to keep up with changing guidance. Guidance
varied/was inconsistent between LCPH, IDPH, and CMS/regulatory agencies. LCPH
was helpful in working closely with facilities to provide information, personal protective
equipment, and support throughout the COVID-19 pandemic. LCPH had a list of
facilities and contacts, and beginning on 3/30/2020, LCPH initiated a daily staffing and
supply survey for long-term care facilities in Linn County. The survey helped to identify
needs, and resource requests from facilities experiencing outbreaks were prioritized.
Providers also noted that initial reporting requests were confusing and difficult to
complete, and required different information for requesting entities (e.g., IDPH and
CMS). One facility commented in debriefing discussions that at one point, they were
submitting reports to six different entities. LCPH made multiple requests to IDPH to
align IDPH, CMS, and DIA guidance and reporting requirements for consistency.
Testing availability greatly impacted long term care and skilled nursing facilities. Before
testing was readily available, facilities attempted to screen, but asymptomatic staff,
residents, and visitors were often spreading COVID-19. LCPH worked with the State
Hygienic Lab to promote information on how to access testing and to get BinaxNow
testing kits, but the SHL was often backed up and results took 2-5 days. Rapid test
availability helped to reduce transmission.
Long term care and skilled nursing facilities accomplished vaccinations through the
federal retail pharmacy partnership, which was successful.
Staffing shortages greatly impacted facilities, who noted paying hazard pay and/or paying
people when they were out sick to try and maintain staffing. Some hospitals closed
affiliated outpatient clinics and shifted clinical staff to the hospital. In November 2020
during a recognized surge in cases, facilities noted that staffing shortages were the most
dire. LCPH requested information from IDPH, DIA, and the Iowa Healthcare Association
on how to help with staffing needs.
During debriefing discussions, participants discussed the following activities, strengths,
and areas for improvement:
• LCPH and provider staff need mental health debriefing support to address the
significant loss of life and stress from the pandemic.
• Facilities reported being proud of how outbreaks were handled and felt strong
support from LCPH.
• Media helped to remind the public about the impacts to these facilities, and
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featured stories about people dropping off donations, doing window visits,
recognizing staff, and providing staff meals. LCPH also worked with their PIO to
give shout outs, celebrate “feel good moments,” and recognize when outbreaks
were considered recovered.
The partnership and collaboration from LCPH and providers was essential.
Continue to support and grow these relationships.

Recommendations:
1. Identify how surveys might be streamlined to reduce the reporting burden on facilities
in the future.
2. Continue to develop and support relationships and collaboration between LCPH and
post-acute healthcare providers.
Activity 7: Nonpharmaceutical Interventions
Analysis: Nonpharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) are actions that people and
communities can take to help slow the spread of illness or reduce the adverse impact of
public health emergencies. Prior to availability of vaccine, these strategies were essential
in slowing the spread of disease. Some nonpharmaceutical interventions implemented
during COVID-19 included:
• Isolation and/or Quarantine
• Physical or “social” distancing
• Physical barriers such as plexiglass
• Business and/or school closures
• Limiting gatherings
• Personal protective equipment
• Wearing a mask and/or cloth face coverings
• Hygiene tactics including frequent hand washing and/or sanitizing, covering
coughs/ sneezes, and not touching the face
The power to quarantine or isolate rests in Iowa with the state and local boards of
health. At their discretion, the state and local boards of health may impose and enforce
isolation and quarantine restrictions, by force if necessary. In Linn County, isolation
and/or quarantine was identified during contact tracing and case investigation activities.
LCPH worked to stay informed on current evolving guidance from the CDC, and to
develop informational resource for individuals as well as key sectors in the community.
LCPH also provided support and resources to individuals in isolation or quarantine as
described in Activity 1.
Additional resources have been developed including infographics, handouts, social media
posts, and public service announcements to reinforce recommendations related to
nonpharmaceutical interventions.
Recommendation:
1. Continue to implement and monitor nonpharmaceutical interventions to slow the
spread of COVID-19.
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Core Capability 5: Environmental Response/Health and Safety
FEMA Definition: Conduct appropriate measures to ensure the protection of the health and
safety of the public and workers, as well as the environment, from all-hazards in support of
responder operations and the affected communities.
Related PHEP Capabilities:
• Capability 14: Responder Safety and Health
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: Linn County took measures to ensure responder safety and health.
Analysis: Responder safety and health refers to the ability to protect public health and
other emergency responders during pre-deployment, deployment, and post-deployment.
Throughout the COVID-19 response, LCPH took steps to protect EOC staff and public
health responders.
• Beginning on March 30, 2020, an employee check-in process was implemented.
• By April 17, 2020, the EOC Safety Officer reported the following strategies in
place:
o Temperature monitoring stations were implemented for staff and visitors
at the start of workday or upon initial entry into the building. Two
methods of monitoring were offered for use: an IR forehead scanner and a
clinical style temporal scanner. Daily login sheets were used for
documentation and reviewed daily.
o Workspace sanitation supplies were made available for staff to use.
o Linn County Facilities conducted ongoing cleaning/sanitization efforts
throughout the building to maintain a safe work environment.
o Resources were disseminated to staff for self-care support and two
relaxation rooms were established for use and downtime/break needs.
• When the CDC recommended masks/cloth face coverings, LCPH Logistics
ordered and provided for all staff use.
• Staff that felt ill were encouraged to stay home.
• The EOC Safety Officer provided safety briefings and distributed safety messages
and signage. The role worked to recognize and/or prevent unsafe actions during
the incident operations.
• LCPH took measures to make testing and vaccines accessible to responders when
eligible.
As described in previous analysis on coordination with EMS, hospitals, and healthcare
providers, Linn County Public Health and EMA also worked closely with responders to
survey and provide PPE resources. Linn County worked to ensure the health and safety of
staff and to provide a safe work environment.
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Recommendation:
1. Continue to train and activate a Safety Officer in the LCPH IC to ensure incident
responder safety and health.
Activity 2: Public health responder social and emotional health.
Analysis: The response to COVID-19 has been emotionally taxing on all persons
involved, from members of the public, to healthcare workers, to our public health and
EOC responders. Many resources have been implemented related to mental health
support for general populations and community partners:
• The State of Iowa Department of Human Services, using federal funding from
FEMA, established “COVID Recovery Iowa” to offer free virtual counseling and
assistance to those affected, in any way, by COVID-19. COVID Recovery Iowa
provided counseling, virtual activities, referrals and help finding resources to any
Iowan seeking assistance or a listening ear.
• Linn County activated a Mental Health branch through the Operations Section to
provide public education materials, virtual town halls on mental health, “Make It
OK” webinars with the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) Linn County,
mental health “tool boxes” for community partners and individuals, and multilanguage and multi-format COVID-19 mental health resources on the Linn
County website and social media platforms. This collaborative approach was
successful. Additional details are included in the Community Resilience analysis.
• LCPH designated a “Zen” or calming room on site, which was reportedly used
frequently by staff.
• Foundation 2, a local non-profit human service agency that offers crisis
prevention and intervention programs, came to LCPH and was available to talk or
meet with staff as needed.
• Linn County employees have access to MercyCare Employee Assistance Program
with resources and services to support employee behavioral health.
Linn County staff have been greatly fatigued by the long duration of this response and
immense effort put forth to fulfill incident response activities. During debriefing sessions
and in survey responses, many expressed feelings of post-traumatic stress, “burnout,”
and/or anger related to the pandemic. Some staff expressed needing a critical incident
stress debriefing and/or platform to share experiences. A debriefing event was conducted,
but additional support and activities are still needed to support LCPH staff.
Recommendations:
1. Evaluate and document which role in LCPH (in IC and when IC hasn’t been
activated) is responsible for monitoring and sharing resources for staff mental and
physical health.
2. Assess public health response staff needs related to mental health. Identify resources
and consider planning a debriefing event
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Core Capability 6: Community Resilience
FEMA Definition: Enable the recognition, understanding, communication of, and planning for
risk and empower individuals and communities to make informed risk management decisions
necessary to adapt to, withstand, and quickly recover from future incidents.
Related PHEP Capabilities:
• Capability 1: Community Preparedness
• Capability 2: Community Recovery
• Capability 7: Mass Care
Review of Related Activities to Date:
Activity 1: LCPH coordination with community organizations that serve vulnerable populations
Analysis: The feedback from debriefing participants and survey results regarding how
the most vulnerable populations were included into this response were overwhelmingly
positive. This can be attributed to several reasons including community partners and their
willingness to help each other and those they serve, previous existing relationships, and
strong leadership to help bring the pieces together between the EOC/LCPH IC response.
One debriefing participant stated, “We made a good faith effort to reach all populations.”
The information and feedback from the community supported this statement fully. There
was open and almost constant communication between the EOC when activated and these
community partners. Many debriefing participants stated that the top successes were how
accessible LCPH was for questions, concerns, assistance, and the inclusive nature of the
group – no organizations were turned away.
One debriefing participant described her experience during the response as a medical
professional trying to communicate about COVID-19 with a person that was not
understanding the information. She acknowledged that she was unable to communicate
with this person effectively in the way they needed. Ultimately, she was able to find
someone that could communicate the health information to the patient. After this event,
she recognized the importance of being mindful of the ways we communicate –
considering language, format, and modality of those we are trying to communicate with.
The role of LAP-AID during this response was significant and there is no doubt that
coordination and communication between the response partners and community partners
was aided by its support. Linn Area Partners Active in Disaster (LAP-AID) is a coalition
of over 40 non-profit organizations committed to working together to help the community
prepare and respond to disasters. During COVID-19 they did just that – and it was a
tremendous success according to the debriefing sessions and survey results. During the
response, LAP-AID was holding daily virtual meetings. As the level of information
sharing and coordination needs lessened (especially after vaccine rollout), the meetings
shifted to weekly and then quarterly (normal schedule).
Participants discussed the impact that some of the first large-scale COVID-19 outbreaks
had on their response activities. Data suggested that there were outbreaks among
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manufacturing and meat-packing plants located near the County. This information was
collected by the case investigation and contact tracing team, shared with the EOC, and
mapped by the Planning Section (Situation Unit). After epidemiologic investigation,
outbreaks within those business sectors were confirmed. Community partners stepped up
and helped develop culturally relevant educational materials since the community most
impacted was not English-speaking. They were also successful at distributing these
materials within the community at local grocery stores and apartment complexes with the
help of EMS. This exemplifies the “community wide effort” that was taken to protect
everyone in Linn County.
The survey results identified that almost 62% of the services provided by community
partners were new because of COVID-19. This response shows the commitment
community partners made and their ability to pivot and adjust to meet the needs of all
individuals.
Key response actions by community partners included:
• Shared vaccine information (key action) and dispelled rumors
• Provided COVID-19 testing early in the response
• Developed educational videos with physicians to debunk rumors and provide
accurate information
• Provided information to populations about testing locations and vaccine
availability
• Helped connect positive COVID-19 individuals with isolation and quarantine
(I&Q) support services, including hotel rooms
• Supported virtual workshops (in coordination with LCPH) for communities of
color
• Targeted vaccine clinics within each vulnerable populations’ self-identified
“community safe locations”
• Identifying “trusted agents” that could be leveraged within the community
• Information sharing between community partners and LCPH, including what the
community “chatter” was about so PIOs and community groups could be prepared
• Provided a transportation liaison that communicated information about no-cost
rides to vaccine appointments, utilized by 200-300 people
• Provided no-cost PPE to the community
• Identified and helped get culturally appropriate food for those impacted by
COVID-19
• Supported individuals who were in need of mental health resources
• Raised disaster grant funds and provided community grants
• Provided free meals/mobile food pantry to the community
• Supported individuals with rental and utility bill assistance
• Supported unhoused populations including access no-cost animals services
• Provided translation and interpreter services
• Provided pandemic business impact research/communication to small businesses
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The community partners reached their members and constituents in a variety of creative
and pandemic-friendly ways including:
• Clinic hours (face to face by appointment only)
• Flyers in lobbies or taped to front windows when buildings were closed
• Ongoing meetings with staff, who would share information with clients
• Messaging pushed out by the JIC, including flyers, press releases, and
infographics
• Virtual workshops and question & answer sessions
• Phone calls, referrals from call center staff
The LAP-AID network also connected COVID-19 information and resources to
vulnerable populations. During vaccine planning efforts, a Vulnerable Populations
Branch within LCPH IC Operations was established. While work to address vulnerable
and/or hard to reach populations began early in the pandemic response by LCPH, LAPAID, and other community partnerships, the name of this branch was misleading. The
name of the branch could have been named Vulnerable Population Vaccination Branch or
something similar to differentiate between the groups. This would have been an easy
clarification, but the blurred line wasn’t discovered until late in the response.
The debriefing participants stated that an ongoing challenge was in reaching individuals
that were not attached to an agency or community group. While many vulnerable
populations are linked to community organizations, there are still isolated or hard to reach
individuals. During debriefing discussions, the group identified several communities and
organization that could be better integrated in the future:
• Faith-based and churches
• Neighborhood organizations
• Mobile home communities
• Landlord associations
• Community barber shops and beauty salons
Recommendations:
1. Consider how Operations and Liaison partner to support Vulnerable Populations and
to ensure LCPH LAP-AID representative during response.
2. Continue discussions with the PIO team on best practices for translation services,
including leveraging community partners expertise and knowledge.
3. Discuss opportunities to provide training on culturally competent care for the
healthcare coalition.
4. Continue to build/update target populations representatives so that trusted
communication can be filtered through these representatives.
Activity 2: Providing mental health resources to the Linn County community.
Analysis: During the response, mental health partners were part of the larger vulnerable
population’s stakeholder group, and several were part of the formalized LAP-AID
coalition. The role of these partners was significant in so many ways including providing
inpatient/outpatient services, crisis services (in-person and telehealth), funding to
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agencies schools for mental health resources, COVID-specific employee assistance plan
(EAP) resources, and development of support materials. There were a few best practices
related to mental health response identified during debriefings. The first one was the
mental health toolkit and corresponding materials, that were developed by community
partners and LCPH. The toolkit can be found at:
https://www.linncountyiowa.gov/1458/Mental-Health-Resources
An additional best practice noted from the response was mental health webinar series
developed specifically for Linn County. The “Make It Ok” campaign is a larger
nationally-recognized education and resource toolkit, which can be found at Make It OK
Campaign. This specialized project was a partnership between MedQuarter Regional
Medical District and LCPH. The three-part virtual series was designed to raise awareness
about mental illness and resources available for community members, workplaces, and
places of worship. Panels of experts and everyday individuals shared strategies and lived
experiences to benefit participants. These sessions were recorded and can be found at:
Linn County Webinars - Make It Ok
Recommendations:
1. Continue periodic communications with mental health partners on specific ways to
partner together in the future.
Activity 3: Coordination and communication with education partners.
Analysis: Schools have been critical sites to plan for and mitigate spread of COVID-19.
During the first year of COVID-19, the Governor first closed schools through April 30,
2020, and then extended the closure for the remainder of the academic year with the
stipulation that time for missed days and hours would not need to be made up if districts
employed either voluntary or required continuous learning.
The basic outline of continuous learning as defined by the Governor included:
• Voluntary continuous learning: Learning activities are optional for
students. Schools must engage students meaningfully and be prepared to provide
guidance and feedback although it may not be graded.
• Required continuous learning: Learning activities are required and are nearly as
rigorous as a typical in-person course. Work can be graded in this scenario.
LCPH supported schools throughout COVID-19 by providing guidance and data (see
example below).
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To collect debriefing information from schools and colleges in Linn County a survey was
distributed to education partners. The survey had a high response rate with 25 competing
the survey. Survey results were received from a variety of stakeholders including public
schools, school districts, private schools, community colleges, and local universities.
Overall, the responses from partners were very positive on the County’s response to this
novel virus. One survey response sums it up well, “I appreciated the quick
communication, sharing trends and numbers so we had as much information as possible
to make informed decisions.”
Survey participants highlighted a few key successes:
• LCPH provided education partners with updated guidelines, resources, and timely
access to EOC and LCPH staff.
• LCPH coordinated weekly virtual meetings so all partners could discuss issues
and challenges.
• LCPH developed a “Return to School Plan.”
• LCPH nurses provided schools with guidance on implementation of orders in the
school environment.
• Education partners had the ability to view and utilize real-time data via the
published dashboards and the LCPH website.
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The most significant gaps expressed by participants were primarily regarding the
differences in Federal, State, and local guidance. The State decided not to follow CDC
guidance, but Linn County Public Health did adopt the CDC guidance. These differences
caused problems internally within schools and districts, and also across the communities
they serve. Two superintendents have schools in both Linn County and another county.
The public didn’t understand why there were differences and directed anger or blame at
the local and county levels. One respondent stated, “the differences between Linn County
recommendations and IDPH recommendations caused a lot of confusion for us and our
families. When things became more tense, it was challenging to stand behind our districtlevel decisions when there were county/state differences.”

Some issues noted by school survey respondents included feeling like “LCPH did not
seem to be in touch with school-level challenges” and “we really never figured out how
to best support families with young children who had to work while their children were
attempting online school.”
Recommendations:
1. Continue to explore opportunities to coordinate planning, response, and recovery
activities with education partners, including documenting the response actions taken
by the EOC or LCPH IC.
Activity 4: Coordination and communication with the Linn County business community.
Analysis: When Unified Command was activated in late March 2020, an Economic
Recovery Branch (later called Business Continuity and Recovery) was established to
begin identifying what information was needed for the business community. In March
2020, as Governor’s State of Public Health Emergency Declarations closed businesses,
there was much confusion about essential businesses and business classifications. The
Governor’s Office did not provide sufficient resources or information to the businesses,
and so they turned to local and county entities for support. In May 2020 as businesses
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were allowed to start reopening, there was also much confusion around occupancy,
seating, and sanitation guidance.
This Business Continuity and Recovery Branch held regular calls with about twenty
community organizations including Cedar Rapids Metro Economic Alliance, Marion
Economic Development Corp, Small Business Development, Small Business
Administration, and numerous municipal districts (e.g. Marion Main Street District).
LCPH and the Business Continuity and Recovery Branch hosted webinar for businesses,
and developed and provided resources. IDPH did provide some guidance for outbreaks
and screening, some examples included:
• COVID-19 Outbreak Guidance for Businesses
• Screening Algorithm for Business
Linn County should review plans for a formal, documented EOC role to support Business
Continuity and Economic Development in communication and information sharing and to
serve as a point of contact for private sector businesses.
Recommendation:
1. Document an EOC role for coordination with local business community (e.g.,
Business Continuity and Economic Development). Ensure this role is activated early
in incident response when appropriate.
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APPENDIX A: TIMELINE OF MAJOR EVENTS
Date
12/31/19
1/21/20
1/30/20
1/31/20
2/6/20
2/11/20
3/9/20
3/11/20
3/13/20
3/15/20
3/16/20
3/17/20

3/19/20
3/21/20
3/22/20

3/23/20
3/26/20

3/29/20
4/2/20

4/17/20

Event/Action
Wuhan Municipal Health Commission reports a cluster of cases to WHO
CDC confirms first case known in U.S. in Washington State
WHO declares global health emergency
US HHS declares a Public Health Emergency for the United States
Linn County Public Health, UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s, Mercy Medical Center and
Eastern Iowa Health Center release COVID-19 Media Update
LAP-AID activated
Iowa Governor’s Proclamation of Disaster Emergency (2020-01)
https://governor.iowa.gov/sites/default/files/documents/202003100818.pdf
https://homelandsecurity.iowa.gov/disasters/
WHO Pandemic Declaration
The President of the United States declares a national state of emergency
Iowa Governor recommends K-12 schools close for 4 weeks
Linn County EOC is partially activated
Iowa Governor continues the State of Public Health Disaster (2020-04), moving
restaurants to drive-through, carry-out, and delivery-only and closures of certain entities
such as bars and recreational facilities, and supporting the critical work of public health.
Public Health Proclamation - 2020.03.19.pdf (iowa.gov)
Linn County declares a Local Disaster Emergency
Linn County PH announces first laboratory diagnosed case of COVID-19
Iowa Governor continues the State of Public Health Disaster (2020-06),
closing salons, medical spas, barbershops, tattoo establishments, tanning facilities,
massage therapy establishments, and swimming pools.
Public Health Proclamation - 2020.03.22.pdf (iowa.gov)
Linn County activates Unified Command
Iowa Governor continues the State of Public Health Disaster (2020-07), suspending
elective and nonessential medical and dental procedures, extending and expanding retail
business closures, ordering health care facilities and nursing homes to engage in
advanced health care screenings, and removing additional legal barriers to ensure a
continued strong response to this disaster.
Public Health Proclamation - 2020.03.26.pdf (iowa.gov)
Linn County announces first COVID-19 associated death
Iowa Governor continues the State of Public Health Disaster (2020-09),
orders the closure of schools, waiving time requirements as long as school districts put
in place a continuous learning plan until April 30th, extends closures and limits placed
on bars and restaurants previously identified retail stores, prohibits social gatherings of
more than ten people, and continues to ban nonessential and elective surgeries until
April 30th.
Public Health Disaster Proclamation - 2020.04.02.pdf (iowa.gov)
Iowa Governor extends the K-12 school closure for the remainder of the academic year
with the stipulation that time for missed days and hours would not need to be made up if
districts employed either voluntary or required continuous learning.
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Date
4/27/20

4/21/20
5/7/20
5/5/20

5/8/20
5/8/20
5/14/20
6/7/20
6/10/20
6/17/20
7/1/20
7/16/20
11/8/20

Event/Action
Linn County enhances the COVID-19 Database to include map of confirmed cases by
zip code, graph of confirmed cases by date, confirmed cases by race, and confirmed
cases by ethnicity.
LinnCounty.org/COVID-19.
Iowa Governor announces the “Test Iowa” initiative.
Test Iowa site opens in Linn County.
Linn County announces multi-lingual toolkit. A multi-lingual toolkit, recently released
to community partners and available for viewing at
https://www.linncounty.org/1403/Multilingual-COVID-19-Resources, is the first in a
series of several toolkits created to distribute in response to COVID-19.
Linn County Public Health, in coordination with community partners, released a toolkit
to area businesses in response to COVID-19.
Linn County announces mental health toolkit
Linn County announces Phased reopening plan. This three-phased approach enables
businesses to reopen, and events and gatherings to occur, while protecting the health and
safety of employees, patrons, guests, and the general public.
Linn County buildings reopen to the public.
Linn County begins Phase Two of reopening plan.
Linn County moves from Unified Command to IC structure, with LCPH as lead.
Linn County deactivates formal ICS structure

Linn County release Return to School guidance.
Peak in positive daily reported cases to date (n=542 reported) as Linn County
experiences a surge in cases.
11/9/20 LCPH activates modified ICS structure to support COVID-19 vaccination efforts.
11/16/20 Linn County Board of Supervisors approves the Linn County Public Health Face
Covering Regulation 2020 (2020-11-125).
12/15/20 Mercy Medical Center and UnityPoint Health-St. Luke’s Hospital receive first Pfizer
vaccine allocation. Each hospital received 975 doses of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19
vaccine to offer to frontline healthcare workers as part of phase 1a of vaccine
distribution.
1/26/21 Individual 65+ become eligible for vaccine in Linn County
2/8/21
Phase 1B of vaccine rollout continues for 65+, frontline workers and high risk
populations in Linn County
4/20/21 Governor signs bill prohibiting mask mandates in schools, cities and counties.
6/7/21
Linn County government buildings reopen to the public.
7/2021
Delta variant is now the dominant COVID-19 strain in Linn County.
8/9/21
Masks required inside Linn County buildings for staff and visitors, regardless of
vaccination status
9/13/21 Federal judge overturned State’s no mask-mandate ruling
1/2021
Omicron variant is now the dominant COVID-19 strain in Linn County.
1/5/22
Peak in positive daily reported cases to date (n=700 reported) as Linn County
experiences another surge in cases.
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APPENDIX B: LINN COUNTY COVID-19 RESPONSE PARTNERS
Linn County Public Health thanks its dedicated staff and many community partners for their
valued contributions throughout the COVID-19 Pandemic. The following organizations
participated in the process. Additional partners likely participated in the response that may have
been inadvertently left off this list.
We recognize your time, effort, and care towards the health and well-being of our community.
Organizations
Abbe Center for Community Mental Health
Adult Health Care
Aging Services
Alburnett Community School District
Alburnett Fire Department
All Heart Staffing
Always Best Care Senior Services
Andrews Christian Academy
Arbor Place Assisted Living
Area Ambulance
Asbury House
Avalon Hospice
Bickford Senior Living
Blairs Ferry Family Pharmacy
Boyson Heights
BrightStar Care
Care Initiatives Hospice
CarePro
Catherine McAuley Center
Cedar Rapids Community School District and Metro Care Connection
Cedar Rapids Economic Development
Cedar Rapids Fire Department
Cedar Rapids NAACP
Cedar Rapids OB GYN Specialists P.C.
Cedar Rapids Police Department
Cedar Valley Christian Academy
Center Point Family Pharmacy
Center Point Fire Department
Center Point Regional Ambulance
Center Point Urbana Community Schools
Central City Community Schools
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Organizations
Central City Family Pharmacy
Central City Fire Department
Cherry Ridge Assisted Living
City of Alburnett
City of Bertram
City of Cedar Rapids
City of Center Point
City of Central City
City of Coggon
City of Ely
City of Fairfax
City of Hiawatha
City of Lisbon
City of Marion
City of Mount Vernon
City of Palo
City of Prairieburg
City of Robins
City of Springville
City of Walford
City of Walker
Clark's Pharmacy
Coe College
Coggon Fire Department
College Community School District
Community Health Free Clinic
Compassion North America Home Health Services
Continuing Care Hospital
Cornell College
Corridor Crossing Place
Cottage Grove Place
Country House
CR Care Pharmacy
Crestview Acres
Custom Care Assisted Living
CVS @ Collins Aerospace
CVS Pharmacy
DaVita - Cedar Rapids
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Organizations
Eastern Iowa Airport
Eastern Iowa Health Center
Eastern Iowa Women Health Center
Ecumenical Community Center/Helping Hands Ministry
Ely Fire Department
Emery Place
Ethnic Minorities of Burma Advocacy and Resource Center (EMBARC)
Evergreen Estates
Fairfax Fire Department
Family Medicine Specialists
Family Physicians of Cedar Rapids
Feed Iowa First
Foundation 2
Gardens of Cedar Rapids
Garnett Place
Ghosh Center
Grand Living
Grant Wood AEA
Greater Cedar Rapids Community Foundation
Guardian Pharmacy LLC
HACAP Food Reservoir
Hallmark Care Center
Hawkeye Area Community Action Program (HACAP)
Heartland Home Care
Heritage Area Agency on Aging
Heritage Specialty Care
Hiawatha Care Center
Hiawatha Fire and Rescue
His Hands Clinic
Home Instead Senior Care
Horizons
Hospice Compassus
Hy-Vee
Infinity Medical Clinic, P.C. - Marion
Iowa Department of Public Health
Iowa National Guard
Iowa Region 6 Regional Medical Coordination Center
Irving Point Living
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Organizations
Isaac Newton Christian Academy
Islamic Center of Cedar Rapids
Keystone
Kindred at Home
Kingston Hill Residential Care Facility
Kirkwood Community College
Linn Area Partners Active in Disaster (LAP-AID)
Linn County Board of Health
Linn County Board of Supervisors
Linn County Community Services
Linn County Emergency Management Agency
Linn County GIS
Linn County IT
Linn County Medical Examiner
Linn County Public Health
Linn County Sheriff's Office
Linn Manor Care Center
Linn-Mar Community School District
Lisbon Community School District
Lisbon Fire Department
Lisbon Mt. Vernon Ambulance
Living Center West
Living Center West
Main Healthcare Extended Care Pharmacy
ManorCare Rehabilitation Center - Cedar Rapids
Marion Fire Department
Marion Independent School District
Mary Nelson MD PC
Meadowview
MedLabs
Mercy Hallmar
Mercy Home Care
Mercy Medical Center-Cedar Rapids
Mercy Physicians Services-Employee Health
MercyCare Clinics
Meth-Wick Community, Inc.
Metro Catholic Schools
Metropolitan Family Medicine
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Organizations
Monroe Township Fire Department
Mount Vernon Community School District
Mount Vernon Fire Department
Mount Vernon Pharmacy
Mt. Mercy University
NAMI Linn County
North Linn Community School District
Northbrook Manor Care Center
OB-GYN Associates PC
Oldorf Hospice House of Mercy
Olivet Mission
Optimae LifeServices
Palo Fire Department
Physicians' Clinic of Iowa
Pillar Health PLLC
Piper Family Medicine PC
Planned Parenthood North Central States
Practice of Family Medicine
Prairie Hills
Prairieburg Fire Department
Preferred Care Pharmacy Cedar Rapids
Promise Hills
Promise House
Radiology Consultants of Iowa
Recover Health
Rehabilitation Center of Lisbon
Reutzel Pharmacy
Ridgeview Assisted Living
Right At Home
Robin Brown MD
Robins Fire Department
Sacred Heart Convent
The Salvation Army
Sam's Club
Silver Oak Nursing and Rehabilitation Center
Springville Community School District
Springville Fire Department
St. Croix Hospice
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Organizations
St. Luke’s Hospice
St. Luke's Transitional Care Center
State Hygienic Lab at the University of Iowa
Stewarts Funeral Home
Stoney Point Meadows
Summit Pointe
Summit Schools
Teahen Funeral Home
Terrace Glen Village
The Arc of East Central Iowa
The Views of Marion
Therapy Solutions, Inc.
To the Rescue
Trinity Lutheran Schools
Troy Mills Fire Department
UIHC Pediatrics Cedar Rapids
United Way of East Central Iowa
United We March Forward
Unity Point Health St. Luke's Work Well Solutions Clinic
UnityPoint at Home Homecare
UnityPoint Health Clinics
UnityPoint Health – St. Luke’s Hospital
Villages at Marion
Walgreens
Walker Fire Department
Walmart
Waypoint
Weland Clinical Laboratories
West Bertram Fire Department
West Ridge Care Center
Willis Dady Shelter
Willow Gardens Care Center
Winslow House Care Center
Young Parents Network
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APPENDIX C: EXAMPLE GRAPHICS AND RESOURCES
Examples: Media Campaign Graphics
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Example: Public Health Guidance Infographic
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Example: LAP-AID Website Resources
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APPENDIX D: SURVEY RESULTS
Linn County surveyed community partners and staff on components of the response to COVID19. Some highlights are shown below. Full results may be requested from LCPH.
Local Jurisdictions
Please rate communications and information sharing from LCPH to local
government related to the COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the most
successful (n=5)
Based on your experience, please rate Linn County’s overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the best (n=5)
Public Health Staff
Based on your experience, please rate Linn County’s overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the best (n=14)
Schools and Colleges
Please rate communications and information sharing from LCPH to your
educational institution related to the COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the
most successful (n=23)
Based on your experience, please rate Linn County’s overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the best (n=22)
Community Support Services
Please rate communications and information sharing from LCPH to your
organization related to the COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the most
successful (n=20)
Based on your experience, please rate Linn County’s overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the best (n=21)
Mental Health
Please rate communications and information sharing from LCPH to mental
health partners related to the COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the most
successful (n=20)
Based on your experience, please rate Linn County’s overall response to the
COVID-19 pandemic, with 5 stars being the best (n=21)
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APPENDIX E: ACRONYMS
Acronym
ASPR
CADE
CERC
CICT
COAD
COOP
CDC
CRFD
CRPD
DIA
DOT
EEI
EIHC
EMA
EMS
EOC
EOP
ESF
EVC
FEMA
GIS
HAPI
HICS
HSEMD
I&Q
i-SERV
IAP
IC
ICS
IDPH
IDSS
IMT
IP
IRIS
IT
JAS
JIC
JIS
LAP-AID
LCPH
LTC(F)
MOU

Term
Assistant Secretary for Preparedness and Response
Center for Acute Disease Epidemiology (IDPH)
Crisis and Emergency Risk Communication Plan
Case Investigation and Contact Tracing
Community Organizations Active in Disasters
Continuity of Operations
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Cedar Rapids Fire Department
Cedar Rapids Police Department
Iowa Department of Inspections and Appeals
Department of Transportation
Essential Elements of Information
Eastern Iowa Health Center
Emergency Management Agency (Linn County)
Emergency Medical Services
Emergency Operations Center
Emergency Operations Plan
Emergency Support Function
Emergency Volunteer Center
Federal Emergency Management Agency
Geographical Information System
Hospital Alliance for Preparedness in Iowa
Hospital Incident Command System
Iowa Department of Homeland Security and Emergency Management
Isolation & Quarantine
Iowa Statewide Emergency Registry of Volunteers
Incident Action Plan
Incident Commander; also Incident Command
Incident Command System
Iowa Department of Public Health
Iowa Disease Surveillance System
Incident Management Team
Improvement Plan
Immunization Registry Information System (Iowa)
Information Technology
Job Action Sheet
Joint Information Center
Joint Information System
Linn Area Partners Active In Disaster
Linn County Public Health
Long Term Care (Facility)
Memorandum of Understanding
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Acronym
MRC
NACCHO
NAMI
NIMS
NPI
PH
PHEP
PIO
PPE
RMCC
SHL
SOP
UC
WHO

Term
Medical Reserve Corps
National Association of County and City Health Officials
National Alliance on Mental Illness
National Incident Management System
Nonpharmaceutical Intervention
Public Health
Public Health Emergency Preparedness
Public Information Officer
Personal Protective Equipment
Regional Medical Coordination Center
State Hygienic Laboratory (University of Iowa)
Standard Operating Procedure
Unified Command
World Health Organization
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